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Why Did God
Raise Up the Nation

Israel-
and Deny Them

Spiritual Salvation?
By Herbert W. Armstrong

D id a nyone ever think
to as k W HY God
rai sed up th e a n

cie nt nation Israel , denying
the m His Holy Spirit a nd
eterna l sa lvation - except
the ir prophets only?

Why " c ho se n people"?

WHY were Old T est ament
Israelit es ca lled God 's " ch osen
people" - and st ill deni ed th e
Holy S pirit to beget them into
eternal life?

"Chose n" - for what? To be
teacher's pet? For special favor s
above ot her nati ons? W as God a
res pecter of nati ons?

T o und erstand, we ne ed to
start with Adam and Eve. It is an
int rig ui ng story, and I have neve r
see n it put together in th is man
ner before. The true reason for
ancient Isr ael is an integra l part
of God's supreme mast er plan.

An d did you eve r real ize th at
the Holy Bible is th e book of and
co ncer n ing th at o ne nat ion
ISRAEL? A nd tha t the Bib le men
tio ns other nati ons onl y if and as
t hey came into co ntac t w it h
Israel?

The truly amazing truth about
Israel is tot ally unrealized by any
religion - by any denominati on

in tr adition al Christi anity - or
even by Judaism.

And here's anothe r shoc ker for
you - also unreali zed by any,
including Judaism - th e king
dom of Isr ael was no t Jewish !
The first place in th e Bible th at
th e word J ews is used is II King s
16 :6 , where Israel is a t war
agai nst the J ews!

It is indeed true th at th e nat ion
Isr ael was God 's chose n people.
But understand thi s: They were
not chosen as teacher's pet or for
special favors. They were ch osen
for a special purpose preparatory
to the Kingdom of God - a pur
pose they on their part re fused to
comply with.

It is an intriguing story. And it
has gr eat significa nce in God 's
overa ll PURPOSE for all peoples!

First humans perfect
physically

God is REPRODUCING HIMSELF
in and through MAN! God 's ulti
mat e purpose is br eathtaking 
th e seemingly incre dible trans
cendent potential of man.

The est abli shm ent o f th e
anc ient nati on of Isr ael is an inte
gra l part of G od 's supre me mas
ter plan .

So now , to under st and, and
bring into mind the background,
we go back a bit bri efly .

God created our first par en ts,
Adam and Eve, as perfect speci 
men s ph ysicall y and ment a lly.
Yet they we re bu t unfin ished
pieces of G od 's workmans hi p.
Spiritual cha racte r was ye t to be
built in to th em an d th eir off
s p r i ng . In thi s hum an s a re
required to per form thei r ow n
vita l part.

Ph ysi c all y thi s per fe c tl y
created pair had no chro nic ai l
ments or tendencies toward ph ys
ical illn ess or di sease. That is tes
tified in part by the fac t th at
Adam lived to be 930 yea rs of
age. And for nearl y 2,000 yea rs
the life span averaged close to 90 0
years !

Think of it! The first creat ed
man lived mor e th an one sixt h of
all th e time fro m his crea tio n
until now! Adam and Eve had a
number of so ns and dau ghter s,
but only three sons are named in
the record .

Bear th is in mind : Adam and
Eve had rej ected God as revealer
of basic knowledge - rejected
H is government. They had cho
sen th e "GET" way of life - th e
se lf-centered way of vanity, cov
etousness , envy and jeal ousy ,
compet ition leading to st rife, vio
lence and de struction and rebel
lion aga ins t authority.

Their first son, Cain, became a
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murderer and a liar. Although his
murdered brother Abel was
called "righteous Abel" by Jesus,
humanity, descending at a rapid
birthrate, became more and more
violent.

Actually, from the time of
Adam until Noah - some 1,500
or more years - only one man,
Enoch, "walked with God."

By the time of Noah, a popula
tion explosion was taking place on
earth - even as it is again today.
It is recorded: "Then the Lord
saw that the wickedness of man
was great in the earth" - human
thought and interests were "only
evil continually.... The earth
also was corrupt before God, and
the earth was filled with vio
lence. . .. for all flesh had cor
rupted their way on the earth"
(Genesis 6:5, 11-12).

This lawless universal corrup
tion and violence was inflicting
pain, suffering, anguish, frustra
tion upon an evil humanity. It
seems humanity never realizes
the GET way - transgression of
God's law - inflicts increasing
suffering on its perpetrators 
and on others.

This corruption and violence
had become so universal that God
determined to spare humanity
from suffering longer in the
mounting misery and anguish.

God took away their miserable
lives by the earthwide flood, to be
resurrected in the next second of
their consciousness in the Great
White Throne resurrection of the
book of Revelation, chapter 20,
verses 11-12 . They will be
brought back to life in a time
when Christ is ruling the earth in
righteousness, peace and happi
ness. Satan will be gone. Their
minds then will be opened to
God's TRUTH, and eternal salva
tion opened to them.

But God intended to preserve
human life - and, as it were, to
give humanity a new and fresh
start.

Races mixed

One man only, Noah, was per
fect in his "generations." That is,
his heredity, ancestry.

It is amply evident that by the
time of Noah there were at least
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the three major racial strains on
earth - the white, yellow and
black. All others in our 20th cen
tury have come from interracial
breeding.

God does not reveal in the
Bible the precise origin of the dif
ferent races. It is evident that
Adam and Eve were created
white. God's chosen nation Israel
was white. Jesus was white. But it
is a fair conjecture that in mother
Eve were created ovaries contain
ing the yellow and black genes, as
well as white, so that some of the
children of Adam and Eve were
black and some yellow, as well as
some white.

At least, by the time of Noah,
men "took them wives of all
which they chose" (Genesis 6:2).
The very fact of the insertion of
the words which they chose
implies they chose wives God did
not intend for them to marry.
There was every kind of evil and
violence at the time. Jesus, some
2,000 years later, said, looking
into this END time of the late 20th
century, just before His coming
to establish the KINGDOM OF
GOD and restore the GOVERN
MENT of God , that conditions
would be as in the days of Noah
- "they were eating and drink
ing, marrying and giving in mar
riage" (Matthew 24:38) .

In what way did eating and
drinking and marrying have to do
with the extreme evils that caused
God to blot out the lives of all
earth's people, except the eight of
Noah's family? To eat wholesome
food and drink pure water is nec
essary to sustain life and is GOOD.
God Himself established the
institution of marriage and made
it holy matrimony.

But there was something con
trary to GOD'S WAY in the man
ner in which they were eating,
drinking and marrying, in Noah's
time. Like today, "eating and
drinking" evidently had become a
custom of the type of revelings
listed as "works of the flesh" in
Galatians 5: 19-21 and I Peter 4:3.
In the latter passage, Peter speaks
of "when we walked in licentious
ness [lawlessness and crime],
lusts [violations of the Tenth
Commandment], drunkenness,

revelries, drinking parties, and
abominable idolatries." Verse 4
terms these as a "flood of dissipa
tion ."

Now Jesus drank wine - but
in proper moderation. I frequent
ly have attended banquets at
which were present royalty and
men high in government - at
which only proper food and a
minimum of wine have been
served - and all were completely
sober, discussing vital questions
for the general good. Like mar
riage, none of these is WRONG 
in moderation. God teaches mod
eration and temperance - not
drunkenness, rioting, senseless
drunken reveling like some do on
New Year's Eve today.

Marriage is not wrong in itself.
Yet, according to Jesus, one of
the things evil and wrong in
Noah's day was "marrying and
giving in marriage." Genesis 6:2
reveals HOW and WHY! They were
marrying wives "of all whom they
chose." They were choosing the
wrong wives . How? God had
intended NO MONGRELIZATION in
human reproduction.

The one man God chose to
PRESERVE the human race alive
was perfect in his generations 
all his ancestry back to Adam was
of the one strain, and undoubted
ly that happened to be white 
not that white is in any sense
superior.

If you are a livestock breeder,
planning to enter your prize ani
mals in a livestock show - per
haps at a state fair - you will be
sure to enter only thoroughbred
or pedigreed stock! Mixing the
breed tends toward degenera
tion .

God originally set the bounds
of national borders, intending
nations to be SEPARATED and pre
vent interracial marriage. Notice:
"When the Most High divided
their inheritance to the nations
[speaking of land or geographical
boundaries], when he separated
[notice - He separated] the sons
of Adam, he set the boundaries of
the peoples " (Deuteronomy
32:8).

But people wanted to intermar
ry - until there would be only

(Continued on page 23)



Now Under Way
The Seeding of
God's Kingdom

I t's happening now, all over this earth.
Do you know what God is doing?

By Earl H. Williams

W h a t on earth is
God doing ?

The many facets
o f God 's Church , including
the Good News magazine you
are now reading, work to
gether to proclaim to all the
world the wonderful an
nouncement of God's coming
Kingdom (Matthew 24 :14).

But wh at is G od doing tod ay,
in a practical way, to make Hi s
Kingdom come? How few profes
sing Christi an s under st and thi s
basic knowledge!

Today, almighty G od is plant
ing the seeds of Hi s Kingdom ,
and the embryo of th at Kin gd om
is growing all over thi s world .
Surprised? Unlike this blinded
world, you can know God's mas-

ter plan for th e future, if you are
wi lling to accept and use the keys
th at unl ock the truth.

The apos t le Paul, like G od 's
work tod ay, pr oclaimed the truth ,
abou t "the mystery whi ch has ~

been hidden from ages and from ~

genera t ions, but now has been «

revealed to His sa ints" (Colos- ~
sians 1:26 ). .1)

How does God reveal this vit al ~
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knowledge of His master plan to
His servants? Through His Holy
Days!

God's Feast of Firstfruits, also
called Pentecost , the third of Hi s
annual Hol y Days, reveals what
God is doing now to change this
world. The Feast of Firstfruits
pictures the seeding of the King
dom of God.

God's seven annual Hol y Da ys
reveal His plan for establishing
His Kingdom. The world hides its
eyes from the Holy Days that
reveal God's plan , ignoring or
passing them off as " Jewish."
But God thunders, " T hese are
th e feast s of the Lord, holy
convocations which you shall
proclaim at their appointed
times" (Levit icus 23 :4) .

Your Creator di vides His
plan int o three ph ases , each
phase revolving, in symbolism,
around a particular season of
the yea r in Palestine. And like
the seaso ns, each ph ase sets the
stage for th e fulfillment of the
next.

Here are the three phases of
His plan : " T hree times a year
all you r males sha ll appea r
before the Lord your God in th e
place whi ch He ch ooses: at the
Feast of Unleavened Bread , at the
Feast of Weeks, and at the Feast
of T abernacles" (Deuteronomy
16:16) .

Phase one: The redemption

Ph ase one, sym bolized by th e
spring season, could be called the
redemptive phase. Fr om th e cold
de ath of winter, spring bursts
forth with th e sta r t of life .

God, the great planner, begins
the year and Hi s plan in spring
(Exodus 12:2). In the spring, God
logically placed the Passover and
the Days of Unleavened Bread.
These two events picture th e hope
of redemption from sin , which
produces death (Romans 6:23) .

The Passover pictures the
death and resurrection of Jesus
Christ (I Corinthian s 5:7), which
bring redemption and a new lease
on life.

Then the Days of Unleavened
Bread show us th at we mu st live
this new life differently. We must
put our old sinful ways and life-
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style, typified by leavened bread ,
out, and start living God 's way of
life , typified by unleavened bread.
Paul summed it up th is way :
" T herefore let us keep the feas t,
not with old leaven, nor with the
leaven of mal ice and wickedness,
but with the unleavened bread of
sincerity and truth" (verse 8) .
N ow on to phase two.

Phase two: The seeding

Phase two of God's plan - the

seeding - is most crucial. It is
actua lly th e cross roa ds of God 's
whole plan . Without seed, there
could be no life, and without life,
there could be no Kingdom of
Go d!

The Feast of Fir stfru its em
bodi es all the facets of phase two .
It pictures thi s moment - now
- in God's plan - this moment
in your life . At this very moment
God is generating Hi s Kingdom
by planting the seeds of Hi s first
fruits , which will spro ut forth
into the glorious Kingdom of
God.

Let's take a closer look a t
G od 's seedi ng phase as pictured
by th e Feast of First fru its.

Two harvests were reaped in
Israel. In spring through earl y
summer, the Isr aelites gathered a
small seed harvest of barley or
other gr ain . This harv est is ca lled
the firstfruits har vest. In th e fall,
the year's second and biggest har
vest was reap ed (more on th e fall
har vest later) .

The Church tod ay is pictured
by the small firstfruits har vest.

God's Church is made up of the
seed s of God's future Kingdom .

Jesus Christ lives as the firs t of
the firstfruits - the first seed of
the Kingdom planted by God ( I
Cori nthians 15:20 ).

G od comm anded Isr ael to
begin the firstfruits harvest on
the morrow after the weekl y Sab
bath during the Days of Unleav
ened Bread ( Lev it icus 23:9-11).
The pr iest was to cut the firs t
shea f of grain, which rep resented

Jesus C hrist, the first seed o f
th e Kingdom - th e first emis
sa ry of a new wor ld gove rn 
ment. As J esus C hr ist told th e
Ph ari sees, " Beho ld , th e king
dom of God is in the midst of
yo u" ( Luke 17:20, Revised
Standard Versio n) .

The g reat sower, G od,
planted J esus C hrist, the seed
of the Kingdom , in th e midst
of this world . This seed will ,
very soon now, rul e th e world .

The cutting of th e grai n pic
tured Jesus' death - He was
cu t out of th e land of th e liv
ing . The priest waved the grain
toward heaven . In this cerem o
ny th e pr iest ac tua lly repre

sente d th e risen Jesus, the High
Pri est of our sa lvation ( Hebrews
4:14-16) . The gr ain wave d toward
heaven pictured th e resurrect ed,
triumphant J esus C hrist ascen d
ing to heaven to th e ver y th rone
of Go d. There, as H igh Priest ,
Jesus presented Hi s own sacrifice
to God (Heb. 10:10) .

Jesus C hrist, the first of th e
firstfruit s, paved th e way and pre 
par ed th e ea rt h for th e see di ng of
God 's Kingdom . The seed, J esu s
Christ , gave life to phase two of
God's plan.

Firstfruits count

When does the Feast of F irst
frui ts s ta rt? No tice Lev it ic us
23: 15: "And you sha ll count for
yourselves fro m the day after th e
Sabbath , from th e day that you
br ought the sheaf of th e wave
offering: seve n Sabbaths shall be
complet ed ." Becau se seve n wee ks
mu st be counted, thi s Holy Day is
also known as th e Feast of W eeks
(D euteronom y 16:9).

" Count fifty days to the day
after the seventh Sabba th; Then



you shall offer a new grain offer
ing to th e Lord " ( Levi t ic us
23: 16). The Feast of Firs t fru its is
a lso known as Pentecost. The
word Pentecost lit erall y mean s
"count fifty."

In coun ti ng Pentecost , we start
with the morrow after the Sab
bath of the wave sheaf offeri ng .
Th e preposition f ro m, wh ic h
appears in most versio ns of Levit
icus 23: 15, is a mistranslat ion.
The origi nal Hebrew word is m in ,
which mean s "sta rt ing with"
or " inclusively."

S ta r ting to count 50 days
beginning wi t h the morrow
afte r th e Sabbath (Sunday),
we always arrive at a Sunday,
seven week s later. Pentecost
falls on th e 50th day.

But why does God require
us to figure out when th e Feast
of Firs tfrui ts co mes? Wh y
mu st we coun t 50 ever y yea r?
S imply becau se th e rest of
God 's plan depends on what
God does thro ug h us, His seed .
Just as our counting is cruc ial,
so is our development crucial
to th e establishme nt of God's
Kingd om ( Ro ma ns 8:2 1-23) .

God goes on to instruct: "And
you sha ll proclaim on th e same
day tha t it is a holy convocat ion to
you. Yo u sha ll do no custo mary
work on it. It sha ll be a sta tute
forever in a ll yo u r d well in gs
throu gh out yo ur ge ne rat io ns"
(Levit icus 23:2 1).

Yes, th e Feast of Firstfruits is
com mande d today, and is cruc ial
ly relevant to th e future of this
world. For further proof, wr it e
for our free booklet Pagan Holi
days - or God's Holy Days 
Whic h?

Infertile seed

The chi ld re n of Isr ael kept th e
Feast of Firstfru its, but th ey did
not fulfill phase two. T hey failed
to see d t he world with God's
way .

On th e very day of Pentecost ,
God gave Isr ael Hi s law (Exod us
20) . Go d showe d th em th e way to
live - the way th at would pr o
du ce the ph ysical ble ssin gs of His
Kin gd om . God promi sed , "And
all th ese bl essings sha ll co me
upon yo u a nd ove r take yo u,

becau se you obey th e voice of th e
Lord your God" (De utero nomy
28:2).

A lmighty God intende d Isr ael
to be th e ph ysical seed of Hi s
K in gd om. Th e Et ern al p r o
claimed, "And you sha ll be to M e
a kin gdom of pr iest s and a holy
na ti o n " (Exod us 19 :6 ) . G od
wa nted Israel to blossom and
grow befor e all the nations on
ea rth. He wa nted to use the Isr a
elites as see d to spread H is way

At this very moment
God is planting
the seeds of His

firstfruits, which will
sprout forth into the

Kingdom of God.

all ove r this world . The nations
were to see and say : " 'Surely this
great nati on is a wise and under
sta ndi ng peopl e.' For wha t great
nati on is th ere th at has Go d so
near to it , as the Lord our Go d is
to us, for whatever reason we may
ca ll upon Him ?" (De ute ro nomy
4:6 -7) .

Did Isr ael becom e th e seed of
th e Kingdom ? Did she fu lfill
God 's purpose for th e Feast of
First frui ts? N o! " T hey d id not
keep th e cove na nt of God; they
refused to walk in His law, and
forgo t Hi s works and His won
ders th at He had shown them "
(Psa lms 78:10-11) .

But why did Isr ael fai l to fulfill
its potential ? Becau se God did
not fert ilize t he seed . The Israel
ites were ph ysicall y descended
from A bra ham, bu t they were not
the spi ritual seed of A braham
(Galat ians 3:29). They did not
have God 's Holy S piri t! ( Be sure
to read Pastor General H erbert
W . A rms t ro ng's ar t icle " W hy
Did God Raise Up th e N at ion
Isr ael - and Den y Them Spiri-

tual Sal vati on ?" beginning on
page 1 for mor e information. )

God , in th e wisdo m of H is love,
bl inded Israel during this phase
o f Hi s pl an ( Ro mans 11 :8 ) .
W hy? "So th at th e res t of man
kind may see k th e Lord, eve n all
th e Gentiles who are called by
M y nam e, says the Lord who does
all th ese th ings" (Acts 15:17).

Seeding, not saving

Cont rary to popular re li
gious op inion, God is not try
ing to save th e world now. But
th e Feast of Firs tfrui ts shows
us th at God is seed ing th e
whole world now.

J esus Christ told His disci
ples th at He deliberately hid
the truth fr om the m asses.
Re ad th e asto und ing truth for
yourse lf in Matthew 13:10-17 .

The small size of th e firs t
fruits har vest teach es us th at
God 's first har vest of indi vidu
als, now j us t ahead, will be
small. Jesus C hrist called H is
C hurch a " little flock " (Luke
12: 32 ). Th rou ghout h is tory
God 's C hurc h has been small
and persecu ted .
J esu s C hrist ex plained, "No

one ca n come to Me un less th e
Father who sent Me draws him"
(John 6:44) . The Greek word for
churc h, ek k les ia, liter ally mean s
" ca lled-out ones." God handpicks
us, " tha t we might be a kind of
fir stfruits o f Hi s creatures"
(J am es I: 18) .

H e is not trying to save the
who le world now. Rather, He is
seed ing th e who le world now wit h
Hi s firstfru its - th e seeds of Hi s
Kingd om.

A worldwide seed

Th e b iblical book of Ruth
proph e s ied G od ' s s ma l l bu t
worldwi de harvest. This tou ch ing
love story overflows with firs t
fru it s symbolism.

Ruth , a widowed ge ntile of th e
land of Moab, typi fied th e New
T estamen t C h urch . Ruth fol
lowed her moth er-in-law, Naomi,
back to Israel. Naomi could be
conside re d a ty pe of the Holy
Spir it , th ou gh th e Holy Spiri t is
not a person . When Ruth and
N aom i arrived, th e first fruit s har-
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vest was underway (Ruth 1:22) .
Ruth and Naomi were poor and
destitut e, but N aomi pointed
Ruth to the rich landowner Boaz,
a type of Jesus Christ. Boaz grew
to love Ruth and married her.
This true story pictures Christ's
future marriage to the Church ,
which is composed of all
peoples.

Interestingl y enough , the
promi sed Seed, J esus Christ ,
came from this marriage between
a Jew and a gentile (Ruth 4: 18
22) . God , the Father of a ll
nations, wants all people to be one
spiritually in Jesus Christ.

Through a special miracle, God
led the apostle Peter to see that
God's seed would consist of all
people. Peter declared : "In truth
I perceive th at God shows no par
tiality. But in every nation who
ever fear s Him and works righ
teousne ss is accepted by Him"
(Acts 10:34-35) .

Our etern al Father declares: "I
will call them My people, who
were not My people, and her
beloved, who was not beloved.
And it shall come to pass in the
place where it was said to them,
' You are not M y people,' there
they will be called sons of the
living God" (Romans 9:25-26).

Yes, God is forming a new
Israel - a new seed in Jesus
Christ. Galatians 3:29 tells us,
" And if you are Christ's, then
you are Abraham's seed, and
heirs according to the promise."

Today, instead of calling only
one nation , God calls "out of
every tribe and tongue and people
and nation" (Revelation 5:9).
From Y ap to Ypsilanti , from
Bonn to Bombay, God is seed ing
the world.

Why is God calling His seed
from all nations? Jesus Christ
promises, "And he who over
comes, and keeps My works until
the end, to him I will give power
over the nations" (Revelation
2:26). God's Kingdom will rule
every nation on earth . That's why
God calls His seed from all
nationalities.

This time God 's nation
God 's firstfruits - will not fail.
Through ph ysical Israel, God
showed the creation of a peaceful,
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a b u n da n t society cannot be
accom plished by man alone. It
requires God's Hol y Spirit - th e
very power of God. The King of
the Kingdom of God declares,
"Not by might nor by power, but
by M y Spirit" (Zechariah 4:6).

On Sunday, June 17, A .D . 31 ,
as Jesus' disciples kept th e Feast
of Firstfruits, God begot His
Kingdom in embryo (Acts 2).
God planted the seed of Hi s Spir
it in the minds of Hi s ca lled-out
ones. God the Father gu arantees
the success of His firstfruits
through th e power of the Hol y
Spirit (Ephesians 1:13-14). With
the supernatural help of God, we
can live God's way . With His
super power, we will fulfill our
destiny.

God's Kingdom grows

Nothing can stop the advance
of God's Kingdom now - not
even S atan the de vil (Luke
12:32) . God has planted the seeds
of His Kingdom, and those seeds
are going to bear abundant fruit.

Every physical seed carries the
genetic codes required to produce
the type of plant the seed pro
duces. The Creator works the
same way with His spiritua l seed
(I Corinthian s 15:37-38). The
M aster's skillful hand is creat ing
the qualities needed for Hi s King
dom inside His spir it ua l first
fruits.

God writes the law or const itu
tion of th e Kingdom inside us by
means of His Holy Spirit: "I will
put My laws in their mind and
write them on their hearts; and I
will be their God, and th ey shall
be My people" (Hebrews 8:10) .

And where is the territory of
God's coming Kingdom? On th e
earth, initially (Revelation 5:10).
Eventuall y, of course , God 's
Kingdom will expand to rule "all
things" - this entire universe
and untold others (Hebrews
2:8) .

Yes, the day approaches when
the seeds of God's Kingdom will
sprout all over this world with
Jesus Christ. They shall est abli sh
the Kingdom of God (Daniel
2:44) . Jesus said : "T he kingdom
of heav en is like a mustard seed,
which a man took and sowed in

his field , which indeed is the least
of all the seeds; but when it is
grown it is greater th an th e herbs
and becomes a tree, so that the
birds of the air come and nest in
its branches" (Matthew 13:31
32) .

Phase three: The Kingdom
established

The Feast of Firstfruits , the
seeding ph ase of God 's plan , will
produce the Kingdom of God.
For Hi s elect's sake, the Kingdom
will be set up (Matthew 24 :22 ) .
Ph ase three, the Kingdom ph ase ,
pictured by the great fall harvest ,
will be ushered in.

As phase three of God's plan
begins, Jesus Christ will return in
great power and glory to change
God 's firstfruits into spirit beings
(I Thessal onians 4 :17) . Jesus
Christ will conquer the kin gdoms
of this world and set up Hi s King
dom with Hi s resurrected saints
(Revelat ion 2:26). The Feast of
Trumpets pictures thi s heralded
event.

Next, S at an the devil , the
cause of the world's problems,
will be put away (Revelation
20:1-3) , as pictured by the Day of
Atonement.

Then, for a thousand years,
peace, prosperity and sa lvat ion
will engulf the world (Micah 4:2
7). The Fe ast of T abernacles
reveals thi s wonderful truth .

But what about all the blinded
seed of mankind who lived and
died? What will happen to them?
After the thousand years they
will be resurrected to ph ysical life
and given an opportunity to qual
ify for God's Kingdom ( Revela
tion 20:3, 12, Ezekiel 37:1-14).
God's master plan of sa lvat ion
will finall y be completed.

What on earth is God doing?
Right now, God is seed ing His
Kingdom in the lives of Hi s first
fruits . Very soon now, those seeds
will burst forth into eternal life to
rule this world.

So keep the Feast of First
fruits, both ph ysically and spiri
tu all y. Yield your life to the great
sower - God. He will seed your
life with Hi s Spirit. Th en you,
with Jesu s Christ, will change
thi s world! 0



GNFOCUS By John A. Halford

~mericaBeginsHere'
I f you want to see how

America ends, you drive
south from Miami, Florida,
down Highway 1 until you
get to Florida City. Stay on
Highway 1 down to Key
Largo, then over the chain
of islands known as "the
Keys."

After a hundred miles or so,

you reach the last island, Key
West.

Follow the road into town, and
eventually you'll come to White
head Street. Keep heading south,
past the lighthouse museum and
the home where Ernest Heming
way used to live, past a church
and the Elk's Lodge. You cross
over Catherine Street, Louise
Street and United Street, and
eventually you reach it - the end
of America.

There is a big black, red and
yellow marker informing you that
you are at the southernmost point
of the United States. From the
end of the road the Caribbean
Sea stretches away to Cuba, 90
miles over the horizon.

That's it - that's how the
United States ends. It is a rather
depressing spot. Except that
someone has painted on the curb
stones the words "America
Begins Here." For some reason I
found that very encouraging.

"America begins here"! You
go through downtown Key West
and over the Keys to Key Largo
and Florida City. Before you
know it you're back in Miami.

From Miami you can take a
plane or one of the interstate
highways to any of the 50 states.
You can go to the great plains of
Kansas, the deserts of Arizona or
the Rocky Mountains of
Colorado. You can visit Califor
nia's spectacular national parks or
the scenic beauty of the Pacific
Northwest. You can even go far
ther, through vast, friendly Cana
da, until you reach Alaska. Or fly
halfway across the Pacific Ocean
to Hawaii.

It 's all accessible from that
point at the end of Whitehead
Street on Key West. Looking at it
that way, the end of America is
an exciting place to be.

Have you ever looked at the

end of this world from that point
of view?

Looking at the
end of the world

You and I probably spend a
good deal of time thinking about
the end of the world. We know it
is coming, because we believe
Bible prophecy. We know that it
is going to be a time of trouble
and tribulation.

The world will be plunged into
a war so awful that unless God
intervenes no one will be left
alive! Everything familiar, every
thing that stands for security in
this, the only world we know,
teeters on the edge of destruc
tion.

It has long been the responsi
bility of the people of God to face
the fact that the world as we
know it is coming to an end.

The first to do so were the
prophets that God sent to Israel
and Judah. Their work was to
carry an unpopular message to an
ungrateful and rebellious people.
No wonder some of the prophets
described their work as a "bur
den" (Nahum 1:1, Habakkuk 1:1,
Malachi 1:1). It was hard and
often discouraging, and occasion
ally their faith and courage broke
down under the strain.

Those men were the forerun
ners of God's servants today, and
the true Church is built on the
foundation that they laid (Ephe
sians 2:20). So it is not surprising
that the apostle James, writing to ~
encourage the brethren of his day ~

- and us, wrote that we should g
consider the prophets "as an ~
example of suffering and pa- ~
tience" (James 5:10). :

God's great prophet Elijah §
exposed the priests of Baal as liars ~
and false prophets. You probably ~
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have read this story in I Kings 18.
But did you realize that after this
great event Elijah became ver y
discouraged?

Elijah 's actions had brought
upon him the wrath of Queen
Jezebel , and he had to flee for his
life. Alone and frightened in the
wilderness, he asked God to let
him die. Everyone, it seemed, was
against him, and everything
looked like it was coming to an
end. Life just wasn 't worth living
anymore, he reasoned .

God had to encourage him.
How ? By focusing hi s mind on
the positive.

For a start, God reminded Eli
jah that he wasn't the only one
left in the kingdom who was
faithful. There were still 7,000
who had not bowed their knees to
Baal. And things weren't coming
to an end - there was still work
to do (I Kings 19).

Elijah , encouraged, got going
again.

Stay positive

Satan, the great discourager,
would like us to give in to a feel
ing of helplessness and forebod
ing. We can see this from an
example in the life of Jeremiah.

Jeremiah's work was particu
larly difficult. He was the last
prophet to be sent to his nation
before its end came. Jeremiah
became depressed at the somber
message and the constant lack of
appreciation. He complained to
God that he had been deceived
(Jeremiah 20:7), and he even
threatened to quit announcing
God's message (verse 9).

But God brought him back to
his senses. Even though Jeremiah
was called to prophesy of the end
time for his people, he could not
permit himself to get into a
"what's the use" frame of mind .
He still had work to do - impor
tant work.

For even as his old world tum
bled down around him, Jeremiah
had to accomplish the task of car
rying a princess and a stone of
destiny to a new world, so that
life could begin again. (Readers
who do not know this story can
find the details in our free book
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The United States and Britain in
Prophecy .)

Or take Ezekiel. He was also
called at a difficult time. He and
much of his nation had already
been taken into captivity. In those
trying circumstances, he had to
continue to warn and correct, for
he was used to reveal prophecies
that were to be fulfilled many
years in the future. God had to
encourage him to keep going, and
not let the trying circumstances
wear him down (see, for example,
Ezekiel 2:6-7 , 3:7 , 9,19-21).

If those men who had to proph
esy of the " end of the world"
occasionally became discouraged
and overwhelmed, we can expect
that those of us who are called to
fulfill God's great commission in
that very end time will have the
same problem.

Jesus knew this. He encour
aged us to stay positive and look
ahead even if things become real
ly rough:

"Blessed are you when men
hate you , and when they exclude
you, and revile you, and cast out
your name as evil, for the Son of
Man's sake. Rejoice in that day
and leap for joy! For indeed your
reward is great in heaven, for in
like manner their fathers did to
the prophets" (Luke 6:22-23).

So , like the prophets, we must
maintain a positive and construc
tive approach about what we
know is soon to come on the
world .

What will end - and begin

Really, when you stop and
think about it , what is it that is
coming to an end?

Life is not ending. Life is going
to continue, and will flourish even
better than before. The "end" of
this world is also the time of " res
toration of all things" (Acts
3:21) . All things! Think what
that means.

Everything that is good and
right will be either preserved or
restored to this earth . We will see
the creation as God intended it to
be .

The nature of savage creatures
will be changed. There will be no
more pollution. Nature will have

a chance, instead of having to
fight for its survival in a wor ld
dominated by man 's greed and
ignorance. N ever again will we
have to struggle to preserve an
end angered species. Maybe even
s pe c ie s th at have been lost
through our stupidity and mis
management will be restored.

But most of all - and best of
a ll - life will eventuall y be
restored to all people who have
lived .

The wonderful prophecies of
the Kingdom of God will begin to
be put into effect. Cripples will
know what it is to be whol e, the
blind will see and the deaf hear.
There will be no more political
prisoners, orphans or refugees.
Human beings can begin to be
taught the truth in a world free at
last of religious confusion .

Jesus Christ has been prepar
ing for this for 6,000 ye ars .
Satan 's world is ending . The
preparation period is over - it is
the end of the beginning.

Reason to rejoice

So how should we be thinking
about the end of the world? It is a
somber, worrying, perilous time.
It is a time of great difficulty for
those who are trying to stay
faithful to God.

It will , of course, be far harder
for those who are disobeying, but
that is nothing to rejoice over 
we don 't want to see people suffer
or get hurt.

The last days of Satan's system
will be a time of sustained horror.
Knowing about it in advance is,
indeed, sobering and di scour
aging. Unless you look at it
another way.

When Jesus Christ returns,
"All the tribes of the earth will
mourn," says the Bible (Matthew
24 :30). Poor people! They won 't
know who He is. Some will have
been taught that He is the Anti
christ, and will turn to fight
Him.

But a very few will not be
mourning. They will be rejoicing
with all of their being.

It is the end of the world.
The Kingdom of God begins

here! 0



Principles
of

Healthful Living
Part Tw-o

Millions suffer sickness and infirmities because they
fail to apply natural laws! You need to know

and use these valuable principles of good health.

T he health
of the av
erage citi

zen of one of our
industrialized
Western countries
is in a sorry state!

And more and
m ore a re continual
l y a d di ng them
selves to the ranks
o f the " w alking
wo u n d ed" o f o u r
m odern socie ty.

Yet th er e is a cause
fo r e ver y effec t.
Health and happiness result from
cooperating with natural health
laws, while disharmony with
th ose laws produces sickness .

Last month we examined the
poo r s t a te o f health in the
affluent Western nations. We dis
cove red th at the vast sums of
mo ney annua lly spent for medical
purposes have not resulted in bet
ter health for people in general.
W e explored the areas of diet and

exercise as they relate to good
health.

In addition to diet and exercise,
your health is affected by your
emotional condition, your mental
attitude and psychological stress.
Let's take a closer look at these
important areas.

Emotions and your health

Psychosomatic illness - the
term conjures up visions of fleet-

ing aches and pains
the doctor can 't d iag
nose.

But contrary to thi s
popular im age, psy
chosomatic illness is
not " a l l in yo u r
head ." In fact , yo u
can die from a psy
chosomatic illness as
well as from any other
kind . And , a s re
search shows, in real
ity, the " other kind"
of illness may ac tua lly
be rare.

Ps ychosomatic (or,
as one author termed

it , "emotionally induced" ) illness ;
probably accounts for more th an ~
50 percent of all cases doctors see ~

- and some estimate th at as ~
much as 90 percent of all illness is ~

precipitated by unhealthy emo- ~

tions. g
So, far from being a figment of &

some hypochondriac 's im agin a- ~

tion, emotionally induced illness s
is something we all suffer from at ~

one time or another. £
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Proverbs and Psychosomatics
The book of Proverbs has a lot to say about the connection between

emotions and health. Below are excerpts from Proverbs on this subject,
quoted from the Revised Standard Version.

"Be not wise in your own eyes; fear the Lord , and turn away from evil. It will
be healing to your flesh and ref reshment to your bones" (3 :7, 8).

" A man who is kind benefits himself, but a cruel man hurts himself
[Authorized Version : "troubleth his own flesh "] " (11 : 17).

" There is one whose rash words are like sword thrusts, but the tongue of
the wise brings healing" (12 : 18).

" Anxi ety in a man's heart weighs him down , but a good word makes him
glad" (12 :25) .

"Hope deferred makes the heart sick, but a desire fulfilled is a tree of life"
(13:12).

Thousands of yea rs ago, King
Solom on wrote, "A me rry heart
does good , like medicine, but a
br oken spi r it dries th e bones"
( Prove rbs 17:22). The Bible rec
ognizes th e link between what
goes on in our heads and the con
dition of our bodi es.

Stress and health

But how ca n what we think
make us sick or healthy? Doesn 't
a person get sick bec au se he
comes int o conta ct with a germ
whe n he is injured or fat igued or
his resist ance is low?

Yes, in part. But what makes a
person's re sistance low ? What
weaken s his bod y to such an
extent th at germs ca n mount a
successful attack?

Resear ch scient ists have dis
covered th at stress, defined as
wear and tear on th e body pro
du ced by any ac t ivity, ca n be pro
duced by st rong fee lings and
emotions.

H ow does this happen ? Experi
ments have shown th at every
emot ion auto matica lly produces
certain physical cha nges in our
bod ies.

One dram ati c example of th is
was a man who, following an acci 
dent, had a surgica l opening made
in his sto mach. This made it pos
sible for doctor s to obse rve th e
changes th at occ urred under dif
fere nt circums tances. Mortimer
Feinber g writes th at when thi s
man was upset , " H is stomach
bec am e red and en gor ged , and
soon th e folds were thi ck and tur
gid. Acid pr oduction acc elera ted
sharply and vigorous contract ions
began. "

How do such dram atic ch an ges
come about? Here is how scien
tist s explain it, accord ing to Mr.
Feinber g: " W heneve r you are in a
situati on of threat , your body pr e
pares to flee or to fight. In
moments of peril eve ry thing gets
into th e act.

"Fir st, messages fr om yo ur
eyes or ea rs get ca rried to th e
pitui tar y gland located at the base
of th e br ain . [It] sec re tes a sub
sta nce known as ACT H into th e
blood stream. ACTH tri ggers th e
adrenal glands, locat ed above th e
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k id n e ys , w h ic h f u r th e r s e
crete . . . co rt isone.

" T he n eve ry thing within the
bod y pops. The heart beat s rap
idly. Muscl es of the stomach and
intesti nes contract, forc ing th e
blood to circ ulate fast er. Breath
ing speeds up . You are ready for
the enemy."

Aft er being b att er ed by
enough neg ative em ot ions, th e
body breaks down at its weakes t
point and illn ess resul ts.

The list of di seases d irectl y
brou ght on by emo tio ns is see m
ingly endless. Ever ything from
cold s to ca ncer has been att r ib
uted to mentall y ind uced st ress .
And in between in se riousness are
suc h maladies as arthri t is, asth
ma, fatigue, hay fever, head aches,
high cholesterol , heart attacks
and circulato ry disorders, hyper
t ension , h ives , in somni a a nd
ulcers.

Your mind ca n mak e you ill.
But the reverse is also true. As
Solom on wrot e, " A merry heart
does good, like medi cin e" (Prov
erbs 17:22). A nd , "A tranquil
mind gi ves life to the flesh "
(Proverbs 14:30 , Revised Stan
dard Version ) .

Just as negati ve emo tions can
wear th e body down , positive feel
ings can bu ild it up .

Life, liberty and longevity

H ow can we tran slate this
knowledge into pr actical ways to
pr olong life and avoid illn ess?

The book of Pr overbs sho ws
t ha t a positive mental atti tude ca n
go a long way toward making
one's life lon g and pleasan t (see
the box above).

Dr. H an s Selye, one of the
world's foremost autho ri t ies on
st ress, states : " T here exis ts a
close relationsh ip between work,
st ress and aging. Aging results
from the sum of all th e stresses to
which th e bod y has been exposed
during a lifetime.

"Each peri od of st ress - espe
cially if it derives fro m frustrat
ing , un successful st rugg les 
leaves some irrever sibl e che mical
sca rs, whi ch accum ulate to co n
st itute the signs of tissue ag ing.
But successful act ivity, no matter
how inte nse, leaves you with com
par ati vely few suc h sca rs. On the
contrar y, it provides you wit h the
ex hi lara ti ng fee ling of yo uthful
streng t h, eve n at a very advanced
age. "

" W ork wears you out mainly
t hro ug h th e fru strati on of failure.
Many of th e emi nent amo ng the
hard workers in almos t any field
have lived a long life . . , we ll into
the ir 70s, 80s or even late 90s.
They lived . . . always doin g what
th ey like to do."

N otice how Dr. Selye's words
par allel th e com mand in th e book
of Ecclesias tes: " Go, eat your
br ead with joy, and dr ink yo ur
wine with a merry heart. . . . Let
your garments always be white,
and let your head lack no oil. Live



" A tranquil mind gives life to the flesh , but passion [AV: "envy"] makes the
bones rot " (14 :30) .

" Better is a dinner of herbs where love is than a fatt ed ox and hatred with
it " (15 :17).

" The light of the eyes rejo ices the heart, and good news refreshes the
bones" (15 :30) .

" Pleasant words are like a honeycomb, sweetness to the soul and health to
the body" (16 :24).

" Bett er is a dry morsel with quiet than a house full of feasting with strife "
(17 :1).

" A cheerful heart is a good medicine, but a downcast spirit dries up the
bones " (17 :22).

" A man's spirit will endure sickness ; but a broken spirit who can bear?"
(18:14) .

" A man without self-control is like a city broken into and left without walls "
(25 :28) .

joyfully with the wife whom you
love all the days of your vai n
life . . . for that is your por t ion in
life, and in the labor whic h you
perform under the sun. W hatever
your hand finds to do, do it wit h
your might" (Ecclesiastes 9:7 
10).

But few of us, it seems, find
ourselves doing something we
really enjoy "with our might."
Dr. Selye ag rees and adds "Few
people belong to this group of the
creative elite ; ad m ittedly, thei r
success in meet ing the cha llenge
of stress ca nnot se rve as a basis
for a general code of
behavior. Bu t yo u
can live lon g and
happi ly by working
hard along more
modest lines if you
have fou nd the prop
er job and are rea
sonably successful at
it."

Health and hope

Occupying one's
life with enjoyable
activities is impor
tant, but in order to do so one has
to be in control of his life. If he
isn't , trouble is ahead in the form
of depression and resul t ing dis
ease .

Dr. Martin E. P. Se ligman
stated: "I bel ieve that depr es
sion, the co mmo n co ld of
psyc hopat ho logy, is reall y th e
belief in one's own helpl essn ess.

In psycho log ica l postmortems of
26 sud den, unexpected d eath s
amo ng Eastma n Kodak em
ployees, depression was t he domi
nan t state of mi nd . W hen these
depressed persons became anx
ious or angry, they had hear t
attacks. "

Here is where belief - faith
and hope - enters the picture. If
a person ca n make scriptures like
Romans 8:28-3 1 ("We know that
all thi ngs work together for good
to those who love God . .. . If God
is for us, who can be agai nst
us?") a part of his life, he will be

much les s likel y to become
depressed or ill, or to die from the
effects of hopelessness.

T he Bibl e is filled wit h in for
mation on how to develop and
maintain a hopeful , ha ppy, t ran
q uil state of mind. Bu t one of the
best sum ma ries is found in Paul 's
enco uragi ng letter to th e Philip
pian s:

" Rejoice in the Lord always.
Again I wi ll say, rejoice! .. . Be
anxious for nothi ng, but in every
thi ng by prayer and supplication,
with t hanksgiv ing, let your
requests be made known to God;
and the peace of God, which sur
passes all understanding, will
guard your hearts an d minds
through Christ Jesus . Finally,
brethren , whatever things are
true, whatever things are noble,
whatever things are just, whatever
things are pure, whatever things
are lovely, whatever things are of
good report, if there is any virtue
and if there is anythi ng praisewor
t hy - meditate on these t hings"
(Phi lippians 4:4-8) .

Biblical health laws - still
ahead of their time

T he re is a Creator God. He
made the human race. And He
wrote an instruction book that
goes along with His product, tell 
ing how the human body and
mind best function.

Just as an automobile manufac
turer sends an instruction book
along with each new automobile,
so God gave us an instruction
book - the Bible - which tells
us how to live, and even gives
guidel ines on how to have robust
health and vitality.

If battered by negative
emotions . the body can
break down and illness
ca n result. But, just as
negative emotions can
wear the body down,
positive feelings can
build it up . (Pho tos by
G.A. Belluche Jr. and
Hal Finch)

T he Bible is the foundation of
all knowledge, and includes many
commonsense principles of good
health . Here are some of them:

Sanitation and hygiene

The Ol d Testame nt contains
many inj u nctions r el a ti ng to
heal th . If these laws had been put
into practice, the world's di sease
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toll would have been drastically
cut. Until the close of the 17th
century, however, hygienic condi
tions in cities were generally
deplorable. Excrement and filth
were often dumped into the
streets. Flies and other vermin,
breeding in the filth , spread and
carried disease to millions.

The principle of burying excre
ment and filth was given by the
Scriptures more than 1,400 years
before Christ (Deuteronomy
23:12-13).

Says medical historian Arturo
Castiglioni: "The regulations in
Deuteronomy as to how soldiers
should prevent the danger of
infection . .. from . .. excrement
by covering it with earth consti
tute a most important document
of sanitary legislation."

Mr. Castiglioni continues:
"Studyof biblical texts appears to
have demonstrated that the
ancient Semitic peoples, in agree
ment with the most modern te
nets of epidemiology, attributed
more importance to .. . transmit
ters of disease like the rat and the
fly, than to the contagious indi
vidual. "

Three thousand years later,
when the bubonic plague devas
tated Europe, this knowledge had
generally been lost. Some blamed
noxious fumes in the air; some
thought it was caused by a con
junction of Mars, Jupiter and
Saturn; yet others blamed the
Jews; many blamed God.

Generally, the world did not
wake up to the importance of
hygiene and cleanliness until
about the end of the 18th cen 
tury. Yet vital principles of sani
tation and cleanliness were
expounded by God to Moses
almost 3,500 years ago.

The biblical laws of cleanliness,
washings and purification were
not all merely customs or rituals.
They protected the camp of Israel
from the dangers of contagious
diseases and deadly plagues.

States Dr. D.T . Atkinson: "In
the Bible greater stress was
placed upon prevention of disease
than was given to the treatment
of bodily ailments, and in this no
race of people, before or since,
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has left us such a wealth of laws
relative to hygiene and sanitation
as the Hebrews: These important
laws , coming down through the
ages, are still used to a marked
degree in every country in the
world sufficiently enlightened to
observe them.

"One has but to read the book
of Leviticus carefully and
thoughtfully to conclude that the
admonitions of Moses contained
therein are, in fact, the ground
work of most of today's sanitary
laws. As one closes the book, he
must, regardless of his spiritual
leanings, feel that the wisdom
therein expressed regarding the
rules to protect health are superi
or to any which then existed in
the world and that to this day
they have been little improved
upon."

Unfortunately, even in our
modern world we sometimes
ignore the vital importance of
sanitation and hygiene in combat
ing and preventing illness and
contagion. Our modern cities are
becoming increasingly congested,
polluted, filthy and dirty. Gar
bage strikes pose serious health
problems. Our air is becoming
unfit to breathe because of pollu
tion, and our water is becoming
increasingly contaminated.

Bible dietary laws

Proper diet is important in the
prevention of disease. Leviticus
I 1 enumerates dietary laws God
gave ancient Israel. Among other
things, He forbade them to eat
the flesh of pigs (swine), rabbits
or shellfish (Leviticus 11:6- 12) .

Dr. Louis Lasagna writes:
"Many of these make good medi
cal sense. . . . The prohibition of
hare and swine as sources of food
certainly must have diminished
the incidence of disease, in view
of the capacity of these animals to
transmit tularemia and trichino
sis, respectively.

"The transmission of gastroin
testinal infections (including ty
phoid fever) via polluted shellfish
or water also testifies to the
apparent wisdom of the-Hebrews
in warning against such seafood
and impure water."

Another Old Testament law
forbids the eating of animal fat.
This also has proven a valuable
health practice.

Dr. Paul Dudley White, a heart
specialist who treated U .S. Presi
dent Dwight Eisenhower, once
quoted Leviticus 7:23: "You shall
not eat any fat, of ox or sheep or
goat."

Animal fats are high in choles
terol, a fatty, waxy material that
the bod y needs in limited
amounts. The body's inability to
properly metabolize cholesterol in
some cases, however, may be a
contributing factor in some forms
of heart disease.

Therefore, Dr. White asserts:
"It is conceivable that a few years
from now we medical men may
repeat to the citizens of the
United States of America the
advice that Moses was asked by
God to present to the children of
Israel 3,000 years ago. "

If you would like more infor
mation on this subject, write for
our free article "Is All Animal
Flesh Good Food?" It explores
the application of these dietary
laws to our present generation .

The Bible vs. sexual diseases

Among the fastest-spreading
contagious diseases in the West
ern world today are sexual dis
eases. In the United States, for
instance, someone contracts vene
real disease every 15 seconds.
Herpes grabs headlines and
causes suffering for thousands.
Among homosexuals, especially,
acquired immune deficiency syn
drome (AIDS) is rampant.

Medical authorities know that
sexual diseases are spread
through sexual contact. As long
as there is promiscuity and free
sex, there is bound to be venereal
disease.

But the solution to this terrible
worldwide curse is as simple as it
is ancient: "Flee sexual immorali
ty . Every sin that a man does is
outside the body, but he who
commits sexual immorality sins
against his own body" (I Corin
thians 6:18).

The growing incidence of sex
ual diseases speaks eloquently of



Occupying one 's life
with enjoyable ac tivities
is imp ortant, but to do

.so one has to b e in
co ntrol o f his or her life .
If not. trouble is ahead
in the form of
dep ression and resulting
disease. (Photos by Hal
Finch)

T h is two-part ar t icle wa s
researched and compiled by th e
Edito ria l Servi ces Departm ent .
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S even Laws of Success and T he
Plain Truth About Healing, and
our free reprints " Is Drinking a
Si n'?" and " T he W estern World's
G rowi ng Traged y - Growi ng
Old Before Ou r T ime." 0

mod ern sani tary science. Moses
ordered that cases of leprosy
should be segregated, that dwell
ings fro m whic h in fected J ews
had go ne sho uld be inspected
befor e again being occupied and
th at person s recovering fro m co n
tagiou s disease wer e not to be
allowed to go abroad unt il exam
ined. The modern q uarant ine
har ks back to these sanitary regu
lations of the Old T estament."

Simi larly, A rturo Castiglioni
tells us, " The laws against leprosy
in Levit icu s 13 may be regarded
as th e firs t mod el of a sanitary
legi slat ion."

Th e se exa m p les s how t he
effect ive ness of t he prin ciples
God gave m illennia ago .

Strict ly speaking, of course,
th e Bibl e is not a health textbook
or me dical ma nua l. But it does
reveal many heal t h laws th at
mankind has requ ired thousands
of years to red iscover .

S tudy th ese laws! Search your
Bibl e and apply th e laws of God
as revealed. These laws are the
basis of a happy, healthy life.

The W orldwid e C hurch of God
publish es an abundance of free
literature on persona l living and
biblical topi cs. For more informa
tio n on health- related subjects,
request our free booklets Th e

A g e n er al massac re was
launched . Ba lavig nu s himse lf,
persecuted and tortu re d, was
finally co mpelled to say that he
and others were responsib le for
the di sease.

A nother plag ue th at pr evail ed
in med ieval Europe was lep rosy.
Eng land, S wed en , Icel and and
Norway showed alarmi ng ga ins in
the numbe rs of leprosy cases in
the 15th an d 16th ce nturies. Bu t
when t he autho ri ties began to
inst itute th e segregation of lepro
sy cases, th e plagu e was agai n
br ought under co nt ro l.

In Norway, r igid nat ional quar
ant ine was int rod uced in 1856
because of the widespread severi
ty of leprosy. " Ni ne ty yea rs lat er
th e health aut hori t ies were able to
re port tha t Norway had only five
per cent of th e number of leper s
that were the re befor e segrega
tion. Simi larly favo ra ble reports
co me to us from Finland and
Swede n, wh er e enforced seg rega
tion of lepers had also been inst i
tuted, " writes Dr. A tkinso n.

Where did th ese qu arantin e
laws co me from '?

T his same autho r tells us: " It is
most sing u lar th at a descript ion
of leprosy, as fou nd in the 13th
cha pte r of Leviti cu s, co uld have
been wri tten so long before our

time. It is to be noticed th at suc h
an acc ura te desc ription of thi s
dread malad y as it appears in th e
biblical nar rat ive is not to be
fou nd in the literatu re of any
nat ion for the next 1,700 yea rs ."

Speak ing of the bibl ical laws
regard ing lepr osy, Dr. Atki nso n
states: " T he laws of health Laid
down in Leviti cu s are th e basis of

laws of quarantine

During t he 14th ce n t u ry,
bubonic plag ue struc k Asia and
spread to R ussia, Per sia, T urk ey,
North Africa and Eu rope. Per
haps one thi rd of th e popu latio n
of Europe die d in those tragic
yea rs.

Re lentl ess ly, t he pl agu e in 
vaded every city, ham let or vil
lage . Millions lost th eir lives to
the "grim reaper." Pani c and co n
fusion were rampant. Death was
everywhere. The to ll was so g reat
th at bod ies we re th rown into
hu ge pits, mass graves.

The Jewish phys ician Balavig
nu s lived in those ------------------------------------
times and saw tha t
miserable sanitation
was a major factor in 
the spread of th e
disease . H e ins t i
tuted a clea n up
m ovement amo ng
the Jews.

The rats, conse
quen tly, left the
Jewish ghettos and
moved into the gen
tile sectors of t he
cit y. As a result the
J ews' mor tality rat e fr om th e
plague was only 5 per cent of wha t
it was among thei r non-J ewish
neighbors.

The general population soo n
saw the difference, but instead of
emulating the Jewish hyg ienic
measures, t he pe o pl e be g an
accusing the Jews of ca using th e
plague and poisoning wells!

the need for prevention. T hou
sands of years ago, bib lica l stan
dards of m orality safeguarded
aga inst this plague that can bl ight
th e lives of yet unborn ge nera
tion s. There is no safe, rel iabl e
cure for sex ua l di sease except
pr even tion.

When G od created ma nkind,
He sai d, "Therefore a ma n sha ll
leave his father and mother and
be joined to his wife, and they
shall become one flesh" (Genesis
2:24). If thi s one basic scriptural
principle of fait hful heterosex ua l
monogam y were followed tod ay,
the world woul d see th e end of
sex ual d iseases.



By Philip P. Stevens

A young girl's compelling example poignantly
illuminates God's definition of friendship.

True Friendship
Laying Down

lOur Life

:Jil . .•

ing they wandered farther and
farther away from th eir home
pastures. It soo n go t dark , and
th ey real ized th ey were lost. It
was winter and it began to snow.
The snowsto rm reached a height
during th e night and th en blew
itself out th e next morning .

Nothing in re t urn

It d idn ' t ta ke long for a search
pa rty to find 12-year-o ld Rachel
and her 6-year-o ld br oth er.

During the night , Rach el had
found and hollowed out a la rge
ant hi ll. S he had rem oved her
c lot hes, wra ppe d th em aro und
her br other and mad e him crawl
into th e hollow anthill. Then she

laid her nak ed bod y ove r the
entran ce to keep him warm.

Th e next d a y th e
sea rc h part y fou nd

J amie alive in the
ant h ill, while R a
che l was still lyin g
over the ent ra nce.

She had died
in th e snow.

R ehel de Beers was a
young gi rl who lived

in South Africa
during the 19th century.

Her famil y was poor , and
R achel a nd her yo u ng e r

brother J amie worked as
sheph erds t ending th e
famil y's catt le.

One day Rach el and
Jamie noti ced th at a ca lf

was missing, and they
began to look for

i t. In the
co u r se o f

sea r c h-



Rachel de Beers gave of herself
without expecting anyt hing in
return. And she gave everything
she had!

Rachel's inspiring example
calls to mind the type of love that
the New Testament Greek word
agape ascribes to God Himself (I
Corinthians 13: 13) . Agape, God's
own love, is characteri zed by
unconditional, unselfish giving . It
is a conscious commitment to give
without trying to get anything
back .

It is this type of godly love that
true Christians are to radiate!

The people who tend to inspire
us most in our everyday lives are
those whose actions are motivated
by this type of outgoing concern.
When we think about people we
have considered our true friends ,
we usually think of people who
have served us in times when we
have had no means to repay
them.

When people are truly moti 
vated by a spirit of give rather
than a spirit of get , they serve
others regardless of whether they
will be repayed .

God's own love

From a physical point of view,
it is easy to give to those who give
to us. The real test of our Chris
tianity is whether we can give to
our enemies. Serving our enemies
is the pinnacle of Christian love ,
as it involves total unselfishness.

Of course, godly love is not
something we are born with or
have by nature . We therefore
have to continually ask God for
His Spirit of love - we have to
ask Him to replace our human
nature with His nature (II Corin
thians 10:5).

And think : When we resolve,
with the help of God's Spirit, to
love our enemies, it becomes

much easier to love
everyone else!

By making

a specific commitment · to indis
criminately love others without
expecting anything in return, we
are building the very character
and nature of God Himself (Ro
mans 12:9-13).

Love, after all , is a quality that
lasts - forever. Our physical
lives don't (James 4:14). When
this life is over, we will be left
only with the spiritual character
we have developed by serving
others, rather than with any phys
ical possessions we may seek to
get in this life (I Timothy 6:17
19). That godly attitude and
nature ingrained into us is what
will fit us for eternal life in God's
Kingdom!

God never gets tired of loving,
and neither should we . When we
lock ourselves into God's way of
give, we can feel real stability in
this changing world, because
God's way of giving is the only
thing that is permanent (I John
2: 17).

When we unselfishly give to
others, we are happy, because we
are living the way that God lives
(Acts 20:35) . Therefore we are
sharing the spiritual fruits of
God's nature (Galatians 5:22-23),
and we experience the deep-down
joy of unselfishly loving and
being loved.

An eternity of giving

At the resurrection, we will be
born as literal children of God (I
Corinthians 15:52). We will then
be graduates in the way of give,
and we will have qualified to live
forever on the same plane as God
- we will live exciting, new lives
in the very Family of God, serv
ing on an even grander scale
(Revelation 3:21, 5: 10, Matthew
25 :21). We will then be love, just
as God is love (I John 4:16).

When we unconditionally give
to others, we are acting out our
destiny (I Thessalonians 3: 12
13).

This is why God says that
"pure religion" is "to visit

orphans and widows in their trou
ble" (James 1:27 ) , as they cannot
repay us . God also says that when
we "give a feast," we should
invite people less fortunate than
us, and not just those who are
able to invite us back (Luke
14:13-14).

We become like God when we
see the needs of others and supply
them (I John 3:17) . We grow the
most spiritually when our hearts
are dedicated to fulfilling God's
great commission of giving a
warning and also a message of
hope to this dying world (Ezekiel
33:6, Matthew 24: 14) .

"Greater love has no one"

Our relationship with the
world is one of true friendship
when we totally devote our lives
to giving to others. It is not the
type of "friendship" that accepts
and follows this world's evil ways,
to be sure . It is the type of true
friendship and love that God dis
played when He gave His only
begotten Son, Jesus, so that the
world might be saved (John
3:16) .

When we seek only to give to
others, then we don 't worry about
others not giving to us, and we
don 't fear losing anything (Mark
8:35-36). "Perfect love casts out
fear," says I John 4:18. When we
are motivated by godly love , there
is no fear even in laying down our
lives, symbolically or literally ,
even for our enemies .

Rachel de Beers gave of herself
without expecting anyt h ing in
return . She was a true friend . We
can also look forward, even more;
to the resurrection when we will
meet Jesus Christ, our Elder
Brother, who laid down His life
on the cross and did it totally out ~
of godly love, expecting nothing ~
in return. He is our truest, most ~
loyal friend. ~

As Jesus Himself said in John ~
.Q

15: 13, "Greater love has no one §

than this, than to lay down one's ~

life for his friends." 0 ~



TheWay to
Spiritual Gro-wth -

Fasting is an often-neglected key to drawing
closer to God. Here's how you can

effectively use fasting as a powerful spiritual tool.

By Robert J, Millman

Sin c e ancien t times ,
fasting has
been an inte

gral part of wor
shiping God!

Humanity, how
eve r, has been mis
led a n d confused
abo ut the true mean
i ng and purpose of
fasting.

Pagans associated fast
ing with penance and self
deni al. First-century Ju
dai sm turned it toward
ritual and public display.
Modern- Christianity , for
the most part, has discarded it
as unnecessary.

The Church of God, howev
er, recognizes that fasting con
tinues to be important, not just
on the Day of Atonement, but
throughout the year.

Just what is fasting ? Accord
ing to the Bible, to fast means to
abstain from all food and water
for a certain period of time (Jo
nah 3:5-7) . Juice fasts, health
fast s and the like may offer phys
ical benefits, but they are not
appropriate for the Day of Atone-
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ment or
other times set

aside for a sp iritual fast.
Notice that everyone is com

manded to fast on the Day of
Atonement (Leviticus 23 :29 ).
Our Creator knows th at it is pos
sible for us to live without food
and water for at least one day.

Why fast?

'God, in both the Old and the

New T e s t am en t s , com
ma nde d His peopl e to fast
( Lev it ic us 23 :29, Mat

th ew 6: 16- 18) . He, as our
C rea to r, says th at fast ing is

good for us. He should know!
He int ends us to learn valu

able spiritua l lessons from fas t
ing.

"What s pi ri t ua l good
could mi ssing three or

more meals possibly do
anyo ne'?" you may be

asking.
Int ellectually, we

may confess to God
th at we are weak, sin
ful and desperatel y in
need of Hi s strength,

, guidance and correcti on .
But say ing so m e t h ing i n

pr ayer and actually understand
ing it to th e depths of our bein g
are two different things.

J ob testified afte r his lon g tria l:
" I have heard of You by th e hear
ing of th e ea r, but now my eye
sees Y ou . There fore I ab ho r
myself, and repent in dust and
ashes" (J ob 42:5-6). g

We may kneel and pr ay dai ly ~
for the st re ngth to live God's way. :.

• .Q

We ma y pr ay for the faith to ~

depend on God to work out our tt



pr obl em s, and for help in con
du cting ourselves in tot al harmo
ny with His law. Yet we rise from
pr ayer , go our way and tackl e the
day in a manner not quite th at
ideal.

Wh y do we fall short ?
Our mind s are con st antly

struggling against God's guidance
( Ro mans 8:7) . Even after the
S pirit of God ente rs to enlighten
us and allow under st anding to
flood int o our minds, a battle st ill
rages within us, as Paul so elo
quentl y ex pla ine d in Roman s
7:16-1 8.

J eremiah understood the hu
man capacity for self-justificat ion
and self-deception when God
inspired him to write, "The heart
is deceitful above all things, and
d esperatel y wicked; who can
know it ?" (Jere miah 17:9).

God und erst and s us. And, if we
will draw closer to Him through
fas t ing, as He direct s, H e can
help us to understand ourselves
more full y.

When we fast , our hunger is a
sha rp reminder that we are just
human - desperatel y dependent
on God's good earth, with its soil
and rain, to sus ta in our ex iste nce.
Deni ed th ese necessiti es , we
would soon die and degenerat e
into mere du st.

How unimpressive we are, feel
ing light-head ed and suffe ri ng
from bad br eath and fatigue afte r
just one day of fast ing! How hum
bling to realize that without nour
ishment from th e soil ben eath our
feet, our minds quickly become
disoriented .

Deprived of nourishmen t for
any substa ntial len gth of time,
our minds would becom e inc apa
ble of rati onal th ought. Yes, we
may admit to God in pr ayer th at
we' re not reall y very impressive,
but when we fast , we feel it.

Getting the right perspective

Just how may we keep a god ly
per spect ive on life? How can we
avoid th e pitfalls of self-re liance,
se lf-co nfide nce and se lf-righ
teousness?

David said, " I humbled myself
wit h fast in g" ( Psalm 35: 13).
Co uld you profit by following the

example of a man whom God said
was " after Hi s own heart" (I
Samuel 13:14) ?

The situa t ion is ur gent! James
warns and exhorts th at "'God
resists the pr oud, but gives grace
to the humble.' Therefore submit
to God. Resist the devil and he
will flee from you. Draw near to
God and H e will draw near to
you" (James 4:6-8).

How do we draw near to God ?
Jam es conti nu es: " Lame nt and
mo u r n and we ep! L et yo u r
lau ghter be turned to mourning
and your joy to gloom. Humble
yourse lves in th e sight of the
Lord, and He will lift you up "
(ver ses 9-10) .

J ames prescribes fasting.
Compare th e use of th e words

afflict (Leviticus 23:27) , mourn
(Matthew 9:14-1 5) , weep (Zech
ariah 7:1-5) and humbled ( Psa lm
35 :13). They all indicate fast ing .

Read th e fourth ch ap ter of
J am es and note how J am es links
th e process of drawing closer to
God with the need to fast.

The right attitude in fasting

A lthough people have fasted
for man y reasons, th er e is only
one purpose God accepts . That is
to " re nd your heart , and not your
ga rments; return to the Lord your
God" (J oel 2:1 3). Our motive in
fasting must be to humble and
submi t ourselves more fu lly to
God.

G od re sp ects those who set
their hearts to seek His will and
dir ection in their li ve s . He
respects th ose who want to bring
th em selves mor e full y in line with
H is way of th inking and living
(I saiah 66:2) .

However , fasting to get God to
side with us or tak e our part in an
arg ume nt just won 't work. Fast
ing just to get H is attent ion is
also futile (I saiah 58:3-4).

Jesus expl ained the gr eat pur
pose for fasting . We read in Mat
thew 9: 14-1 5: " T hen th e di sciple s
of John cam e to Him, sayi ng,
' W hy do we and th e Ph ari sees
fast often, bu t Your disciples do
not fast ?' A nd J esus said to th em,
'Can the fri ends of th e bride
groom mourn as long as th e

bridegroom is with them? But th e
days will come when the bride
groom will be taken away from
th em , and then they will fast .' "

While He was on ea rth, Jesus'
di sciples enj oyed close dail y com
munication with Him. Hi s teach
ing, inspiration and encourage
ment were readily at hand .

But once He returned to heav
en , it became more difficult for
the m to be in harmon y with H is
thi nking and clearl y und erst and
Hi s will for th eir daily lives. That
is wh y Jesus foretold th eir need
for diligent fasting. Fasting pro
vided the closeness and under
st anding they had achieved when
H e had been with them in per
son.

We should be fast ing for th at
same reason. It is appropriate th at
we are direct ed to fast on th e Day
of Atonement, which pictures th e
time when Jesus an d all Hi s disci
pl e s w ill f in all y be brou ght
together in com ple te harmon y
(a t-one-ment).

God responds when we fast

M ake no mistake - fasting is
something God notices and takes
seriously. He does respond!

God hears all our prayer s, but
He takes particular noti ce of our
fastings. Dani el fast ed for 2 1 days
before he recei ved an answe r, but
G od assured him t hat his pet it ion
had been considered from th e
very beginning of his fast (Daniel
9:23) . Ours can be , too, becau se
our fasting shows God we are sin
cere about seeking Him.

Consider the sto ry of A hab.
The prophet Elij ah spent man y
yea rs witnessing to A hab and th e
kingdom of Isr ael. Ahab didn 't
respond . In fact : " T here was no
one like Aha b who sold himsel f to
do wickedness in the sight of the
Lord" (I Kings 2 1:25).

Elij ah 's fin al warning abo ut
what was to happen to Ah ab's
household , th ough, did pr oduce
so me re sults . A hab " to re hi s
clo thes and pu t sac kclo th on his
bod y, and fast ed and lay in sac k
cloth, and wen t about mourni ng"
(verse 27).

When he began fasting, God
saw that A hab was s incere ly
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repentant. T he promised punish 
ment was postponed until after
Ah ab's death . If God had mercy
on Ahab, He will certainly
respond to our coming before
Him in heartfelt, contrite fasting
and prayer.

Ahab's contemporary in the
southern kingdom of Judah was
King Jehoshaphat. When faced
with an invasion , Jehoshaphat

. tried somet hing unique in the
annals of military strategy: " A nd
Jehoshaphat feared , and set him
self to seek the Lord, and pro 
claimed a fast throughout a ll
J udah . So Judah gathered to
gether to ask he lp from the Lord;
and from all the cities of Judah
they came to seek t he Lord" (I I
Chronicles 20 :3-4) .

Men, wome n , children
everyone fasted . God's an swer
came quickly. They were to ld to

go out to meet the invaders, trust
ing in God to settle the matter for
them (verses 16-17) .

When Jehoshaph at led his
people out the next day, they
came upon a strange sight. The
invaders had turned aga inst each
other, and the entire army lay
dead before them. The citizen s of
Judah gathered up the spoils and
returned home. What a spectacu
lar answer to their fast!

Fasting shows God that we,
like Jehoshaphat, are willing to
rely on His strength and not our
own physical resources, because
we understand that our own
'resources will quickly fail us .

Dedicated to God

Fasting is a powerful testimony
to God that we want to turn from
our own sinful, vain ways and
give our lives to Him for H is use

(Roman s 12: I). Fasting shows
that we urgently want to be dedi
cated to God, and not to the
things of this world .

Pau l spea ks of a fast as a time
to " give yourselves to fasting and
prayer," even breaking off normal
marital rel ations (I Corinthian s
7:5) , th ereby showing our intent
to turn from everything ph ysic al
to all th at is spiritual.

God responds to attitudes like
thi s!Notice God's promise of spiri
tu al blessings: "Then your light
shall break forth like the morning,
your heali ng shall spring forth
speedily, and your righteousness
shall go before you . . .. The Lord
will guide you continually, and sat
isfy your sou l in drou ght, and
st rengthen you r bones; you shall be
like a watered garden, and like a
spring of water, whose waters do
not fail" (I saiah 58:8 , II) . 0

Guidelines for Effective Fasting
• Fast of ten. When using any tool ,

ph ysical or spiritua l, pract ice makes
perfect.

The apostle Paul fast ed ofte n ( I I
Co rinthians II :27), and we should ,
too. That doesn 't me an we should
bcome pharisaical and set a rigid
schedule for ourselves (Luke 18:9
14). Our att itude as we fast , and not
the number of times or when we fast,
is what is important. When we fast
ofte n, our bodies get more accus
tomed to go ing without food for a
period of time.

• A void "desp era tion " fa sting.
Fasting is certain ly important in
times of trial and distress, but if we
only resort to fasting in times of
emergency, we are telling God th at
we are more interested in getting
what we want th an in dr awing closer
to Him .

• Fast a day at a time. On e day is
an acceptable length for a spiritual
fast , alt hough more tim e, such as two
or three days, may be appropriate on
occasion.

Some equ ate th e length of a fast
with spirituality. They cite the exam 
ple s of Mose s, Elij ah and Jesu s
Christ, all of whom fasted 40 days.
But these were exceptional indi vidu
als in except ional circumstances. You
should not attempt extremely long
fasts such as these men did , and you
should seek competent advice about
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any thing longer th an a three-day
fast.

God is int erested in our attitudes
- he is not impressed by fea ts of
physical endurance. It is a good idea
to fast from evening to evening, if
possible, as thi s is th e manner pre
scribed for keeping the Da y of
Atonement (Leviticu s 23 :32) , but
fasts ma y begin and end at other
times, depending on th e sit ua tion.

• Keep th e time in f ocus. The time
we choose for a fast could be se t apart
solely for fasting, but more often will
be combined wit h da ily duties .

Sometimes it will be necessary to
work during a fast, but we should try
to keep the time as free as possible . A
Sabbath should not be the primary
time for a fast ; the Sabbath is techni
cally a feast day and is to be con sid 
ered a delight (verse 13) . Howe ver,
the Sabbath may occasiona lly be the
only day ava ilable or have to be

. included in a two- or three-day fast.
• Use th e time · pr ofitably . Don 't

just fill the time with every thing else
but study, meditati on and prayer.
Remember why you decided to set
the time aside - for God to use in
teaching you and for you to use in
drawing clos er to Him . A fast is not a
form of penance or an endurance te st.
It is a time for spirit ua l renewal.

Pastor General Herbert W . Arm
strong writes in his auto biography of

dividing time spent fasting int o th ree
segme nts - st udy , meditation and
pr ayer. Following thi s pattern - of
first letting G od talk to us th rou gh
His W ord, then th inking about how
what we have read applies in our
lives, th en talking to God in pr ayer
about the circumst ances of th e fast
- will help us draw closer to God
and open up our sp iritual insight and
understand ing (verse 8) .

• Expect phy sical di scomfort.
Hunger you might expect, but the
body also uses a time of fasti ng to
eliminate poiso ns and wastes . This
can cause bad breath, light-headed
ness and even a headache.

Severe head aches during a fast ca n
come fro m withdrawal from the sti m
ulants we all too often overuse on a
daily basis - coffee, te a, soft d rinks
and the like. The da y before a fast,
cut out all such beverages.

Drinking adequate quantit ies of
liquids th e da y be fore will help in
cleansing th e bod y during a fast. Do
not eat heavily immediatel y befor e or
after a fast.

• A ppe arance is important. J esus
commanded th at we not make it
known publicly when we fast (Mat
thew 6:16-18) . Because of th e ph ysi
cal effects of fasting, it is a good idea
to brush the te eth . To rinse th e
mouth afte r brushing is with in the
law of fasting. 0



QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
What is the " sy nag o g ue of

Satan" mentioned in Revela
tion 2:9 and 3:9?

The word synagogue comes
from a Greek word meaning " as
sembly" or "chu rch ." The "syna
gogue of Satan ," then , is an
assembly or church made up of
individuals who "say they are
J ews and are not. " T he term J ew
is used here in a spi ritual sense.

Romans 2:29 tells us, "He is a
Jew who is one inward ly, and cir
cumcis ion is that of the heart , ·in
the Spirit, and not in th e lett er;
whose praise is not from men bu t
from God." It is not one's phys i
cal race that counts, bu t his spiri
t ua l condition (Galatians 3:27
29) . True Christians are spi ritua l
Jews.

Those in the "synagogue of
Satan" say they are Jews - pre
tend to be real Christians - but
are not. This false ch urch was
already developing in th e days of
the apostle John . It masqueraded
as God's true C hurch and had
congregations in t he cities of
Smyrn a and Ph iladel phia even at
that early time. It and its da ugh
ter churches are further de
scribed in Revelation 17.

Fo r ad ditio na l in for m at ion ,
send for our new booklet Wh ere
Is the Tru e Church? It's abso
lutely free.

Is there a scripture that
tells us to " c ry at a birth and
rejoice at a death"?

T here is no such scripture. Pe r
haps you are thinking of Eccle
siastes 7: I , whic h reads , "A good
name is bett er than precious oint
ment, and the day of death than
the day of one's bir th."

Notice the st rong parallel in
thi s ver se: The da y of one's birth
is compared with precious oint
ment. T here is ce rtainly nothing
wrong with precious ointment;
Jesus even commende d its proper
use ( Matt h ew 26:6-13) . T he
poi nt is that the day of one's
death is of far greater importance

to God, assumi ng that ou r lives
have been used properly.

Near th e end of his life, the
apost le Paul realized that he had
"fought the good fig ht" and
"kept the fait h." Therefore he
had a crow n of r igh t eou sness
awaiting hi m (I I T imothy 4:6
8) .

If we as C hristians run the
Chris tian race successfu lly , as
Pau l did , we, too, will be able to
say at th e end of our lives that we
have obtaine d an incorruptible
crow n (I Corint hians 9:2 4-2 7).
T he day of our death, then, will
certai nly be a greater joy to God
th an the day of our bir th .

I hope very much that one
day I can marry and have chil
dren. But with world events
obviously leading to the end
of this age soon, I'm wonder
ing if I will have the chance for
marriage and family.

Marriage is very good . God
created it to teach us about His
own eternal Family, into wh ich
we are destined to be born as
immortal spirit beings. Marriage
and fami ly he lp us develop the
character of God, an d it is God's
plan that most people will have
the opport unity for marriage and
the experie nces it offers .

W he n J esus C hrist returns in
glory to establish th e Ki ngdom of
God on earth, He will cha nge
those who have qu alified fro m
morta l to immortal (I Corinthians
15:50- 52, I Thessaloni an s 4:13
17). Immortal chi ld re n of God do
not marry (Matthew 22 :30) , bu t
God has reser ved even hig her joys
an d pleas ures for that ul t imate
level of existence (Psalm 16: I I) .
Even the greatest joy possi ble in
this ph ysical life, whatever that
wou ld be, ca nnot compare wit h
the joys we will experience in
God's Kingdom.

Most peop le who survive the
crisis at the close of this age will
live on into th e new worl d sti ll
m or t a l. Th e y wi ll co n t in ue
marryin g and having fami lies,

and learning the lessons these
relat ionsh ips te ach .

T hus, no one should worr y th at
he or she will miss out on any
thing. Most peopl e have t he
opportunity for marriage in the
flesh . But something incompara
bly bett er awaits us in the King
dom of God!

Please explain Genesis 3: 15
about the promised seed.

This sc ripture is the Bibl e's
firs t recorde d prophecy abo ut the
com ing Messiah, and the jiroph
ecy has a du al ap plication.

The firs t and primar y mean ing
is th at J esus C hrist, born of a
wo man, wo uld null ify Satan 's
power ove r man kind . Sata n (sym
bol ized as a serpen t) brui sed
J esu s C hr ist 's heel (cause d H im
to be put to death to fulfill God 's
pu rpose) . However , through the
resurrec t ion J esu s Chr ist co n
qu ered sin and death and ren
dered t he devil's work of no effect
(symbolized by bru ising the ser
pent 's head, its most vulnerab le
place) .

H eb rews 2:14-15 says: " Inas
mu ch then as the chi ld re n have
partaken of flesh and blood, He
Himsel f [J esus] likewise shared
in t he same, th at thro ug h deat h
H e migh t destroy [or " bru ise his
head "] him who had th e power of
death , that is, th e devil , and
release th ose who throu gh fea r of
death were all their lifet im e sub
ject to bondage."

Genesis 3: 15 also reveals the
"woman" as th e C hurc h fro m
whom Jesus C hris t was born . A
woman is sy mbolic of a church
(Ephesians 5:31-32). R o m ans
16:20 te lls us, "And the God of
peace will cru sh Satan under your
[th e Church's] feet shortly."

T hu s the C hurc h (the bod y of
t rue believers), as well as J esus
C hrist , has ove rco me Satan. Eve n
so, th er e is enmi ty b e t ween
Sata n's seed (non-Christians) and
true C hristians - the seed of th e
woman - j us t as prophesied in
Genesis 3: 15.
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HoW" Well
DoYou Know God?

God is no meaningless word or abstract "First Cause."
He is a real Being with a magnificent personality!

By Francis J. Bergin

I f I were to ask you
whether you know God,
what would be your

answer? Probably, yes.
Suppose I asked you a sec

ond question: Do you know
God well? Then what would
your answer be?

Jesus Christ, praying to God
the Father, said: "Glorify Your
Son, that Your Son also may glo
rify You, as You have given Him
authority over all flesh, that He
should give eternal life to as many
as You have given Him. And this
is eternal life, that they may know
You, the only true God, and
Jesus Christ whom You have
sent" (John 17:1-3).

Did you grasp that? Knowing
God is of supreme importance. It
is life eternal!

That's the purpose of this arti
cle - to offer some specific steps
all of us can take to get to know
God, and get to know Him wel/.

God is predictable

If God is truly working with
you - if He has directly inter
vened in your personal life 
you'll find that God is easy to get
to know .

You'll find that Go d is predict
able. The better you get to know
God, the better you'll understand
His attitude and actions in every
circumstance.

In Paul's epistle to Titus, we
read of "God, who cannot lie,"
(Titus 1:1-2).

Now there's a major character
istic of Go d: When you deal with
Him, you know He will always
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tell you the truth . He is totally
predictable .

Jesus said, "The very hairs of
your head are all numbered"
(Matthew 10:30) . This is a clear
indication of just how well God
knows everyone of us . He knows
us down to the finest detail!

God 's people know Him

The great men and women of
the Bible all knew Go d, and they
knew Him well.

Notice what David told Solo
mon: "As for you, my son Solo
mon, know the God of your
father, and serve Him with a loyal
heart and with a willing mind; for
the Lord searches all hearts and
understands all the intent of the
thoughts" (I Chronicles 28:9) .

David realized the importance
of knowing God, and wisely
advised his son to build a strong
relationship with that great
Being.

. Paul often talked about his
relationship with God. His desire
toward God was "that I may
know Him and the power of His
resurrection, and the fellowship
of His sufferings" (Philippians
3: 10) . Paul cast everything else
asi de - everything else was
worthless in comparison to know':
ing God.

Moses, too, like David and
Paul, realized the importance of
drawing close to God in a person
al way. Moses beseeched his Cre
ator: "Now t he refore, I pray, if I
have foun d grace in Your sight,
show me now Your way, that ,I
may know You" (Exodus
33 :13).

O f cou rse, Moses already knew

God, but he wanted to know Him
better. Continue with verse 18:
"And he said, ' Please, show me
Your glory .' '' Moses was, in
effect, saying, "I want to get to
know you in a fuller and more
complete sense." God responded
by allowing Moses a glimpse of
His incredibly radiant and mag
nificent body.

God's unique charac t eristics

How can you increase your
awareness of God? One way is to
consider some of His unique
characteristics . Although there
are dozens we could discuss, let's
concentrate on just three basic
elements.

The words describing these
three basic characteristics of God
all begin with the Latin root
omni, which means "all" or "ful
fillment of." Omni indicates the
completeness or perfection of
God's characteristics.

The first one we'll look at is
omnipotence. God can do any
thing.

Job had been a righteous man,
and he knew God. But he didn 't
know God as well as he should
have. Job had to suffer intensely
to learn a vitally important lesson.
Job finally told God, "I know that
You can do everything" (Job
42:2).

However difficult circum
stances may be, we must remem
ber that God can do everything,
and that He is working out every
thing for our good (Romans
8:28) .

The second characteristic of
God we'll consider is that God is
omnipresent.



Four Ways to
Know God Better

God said to the prophet Jere
miah: " 'A m I a God near at
hand,' says th e Lord, ' and not a
God afar off? Can anyone hide
him self in secre t places, so I shall
not see him ?' says th e Lord; ' Do I
not fill heaven and earth ?' " (Jer
emiah 23:23-24).

Wherever you are, you have
the opportunity to talk to God
and get to know Him. God is
everywhere.

Third, God is o m niscien t. The
psalmist wrot e: "He counts the
number of th e st ars; he calls th em
all by name" (Psalm 147:4) .

At night, the naked human eye
can see some 600 light years into
outer space. The world 's largest
and most powerful telescopes
en able us to see up to 7,000 light
years awa y. But isn't it interest
ing , as scient ists look through
their tel escopes at things they
previou sly didn 't know existed ,
th at God already knows exac tly
where all the sta rs are? God even
knows the sta rs' names! And God
knows much , much more that
humans haven't even dreamed
about. God know s everything that
can be known at thi s time.

Your relationship with God

Here is the real thrust of our
discussion of God's tremendous
ch aracteri stics: Knowing God
should mak e a tremendous differ
ence in the way we live.

Put more bluntly, if the way
you live is not tremendously dif
ferent from the way of those who
don't claim to know God, then
maybe you don 't know Him! You
may want to know Him, but the
fact th at your life isn 't drast ically
different from the way it was
before you ca me to kno w God
makes a frightening sta tement.
You are responsible for what you
know.

A different way of life

Let's reconsider what Job said
to God:

" I have utter ed what I did not
understand , things too wonderful
for me , which I did not know . . .
I have heard of You by the hear
ing of th e ear , but now my eye
sees You' " (Job 42:3 , 5) .

Job thought he knew God well.

He didn 't. But when , with God 's
help, Job real ized this, he was
moved to ch an ge.

Repentance has been defined as
turning and going the opposite
way from the way one has been
traveling . J ob said , in effect:
"Now th at I see the truth, I'm
ch anging . I'm going to be differ
ent - I'm going the other way."

Every man and wom an in the

1) Keep Hi s law . God's law repre
se nts God's mind , cha ra c te r and
nature . John wrote, " He who says, "
know Him: and doe s not keep Hi s
commandments, is a liar , and the
tru th is not in him" (I John 2:4).

Do what God te lls you to do. It is
unreasonable to expect th at you can
have a close rel ationship with God if
you don 't do anything He wants you
to do.

God's basic law of love is summed
up in the Ten Commandments. For
an in-depth study of these over all
laws of life , request our free booklet
Th e Ten Commandments.

2) Talk to God. Talk to God ?
About what ? A bout ever ything. 'S
some thing worry ing you, threaten ing
yo u, ple asing you, upsett ing yo u,
thrilling yo u , di sappointing you ,
occupying most of your thoughts?
Whatever it is, talk to God about it.

Men like Elijah and Jeremiah
prayed to God with familiarity and
intimacy. And they were qu ite ready
to ask Him, "Why do you do it like
th is?" Jeremiah , ver y upset , talked to
God about it (Je re miah 12) . Paul told
God when he was depressed, cast
down , perplexed .

These serv ants of God talked to
H im with intimac y and warmth .
They knew Him, and He knew them.
And their problems were solved, not
always in the way they wanted or
expected, but alwa ys in the best
way.

A nd that's the way we should be .
W e're to talk to God about every
thing. Whatever 's on our minds. So
th at we can becom e int imate with
God. A fte r all, you' re talking to a
frie nd, not a st ra nge r.

Roman s 12:12 says that we should

Bible who got to know God well
had to cha nge - go the opp osit e
way from the way th e maj ority of
the world goes. That's the whole
purpose of getting to know God
- ch angin g - repentin g 
bringing your life into line with
the perfect, abunda nt, happy way
that God lives.

If your life hasn 't ch anged, you
don 't really know God. How can

be "continuing steadfas t ly in pr ayer "
- all day long, as situa t ions arise and
decisions need to be made. It 's an
ideal way to bu ild a rel ati onship with
God . W e also need to be communing
daily with our Creator during suffi
cie nt time specifically set asid e just
for pr ayer , on our kn ees . If our
prayers are heartfelt and sincere - if
we boldly approach the throne of
gr ace (Hebrews 4:16) - we will be
heard.

3) Study God's Word. God ' s
Word is His revelation about Him
self, and the more you study it, read
it and talk about it , the better you' ll
get to know God .

For inst ance, it would be a profit
able study to con sider all the vario us
names God calls H im self in th e
Bible, because they all illuminate var
ious aspects of what God is and doe s.
God calls Himsel f Elohim (a family
name), God Almighty, the God of all
the earth , the Lord, the Provider, our
banner, the Lord of peace, our righ
teousness, our healer, the Ancient of
D a ys a n d the L ord of H ost s .
Studying God 's names would reveal
God 's ch aracterist ics.

4) M editate on God's law. David
said: '" will also meditat e on all Your
work, and talk of all Your deeds"
(Psalm 77 :12) . David was the king of
Isr ael, yet he often found time to
meditate - to think on God's ways,
God's law and God's plan and pur
pose . David developed a deep aware
ne ss a nd understand ing of G od
bec au se he th ought and meditated on
God 's Word and God's work.

And th at's what we have to do. It
takes time to get to know somebody
wel l. Take time to get to know God
well! 0
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Sobering yet inspiring

J have ju st read your ar ticle " W hat
Lies Ahead Now?" in the Janu ary issue,
and I felt compelled to write you a spe
cia l thank- you note for th is sobering yet
inspiri ng article. It has reminded me just
how very precious having the Holy Spir it
trul y is.

Also, special thanks to Paul Kraut
mann and John Siston for th e article
" How to Overcome Depression and Dis
couragement." I have reread th is ar ticle
two or three times alrea dy . Th ank you
for br inging this inspir ing reminder to
me.

Sa ndra Finch
Woodland , Calif.

I had to thank Paul Krautmann and
John Si ston for " How to Over come
Depression and Discouragem ent." As a
young C hr istian, I already knew how to
face life's tr ials.

I am only 15 years old, and I thank
God for giving me wisdom to understand
His encourag ing word s and also to under
stand this full-of-encouragement maga
zine The Good News.

Aileene Lago
Wo llongong, Australia

Singles

I want to thank you so much for the
tru ly inspired Janu ary issue. Each ar ticle
was done with such insig ht.

I especia lly enjoyed the article " Single
Christia ns and the Abundant Life" by K.
Ne il Earle. I am not single, but I cer tai n
ly learned so mu ch pertaining to their
tri als and tests. I'm sure thi s artic le has

we tell if we reall y know God 
know Hi s mind ?

Remember th at Mo ses earnest
ly asked God, "Now therefore, I
pray, if I have found grace in
Your sight, show me now Your
way, that I may know You" (Ex
odus 33:13).

God answ ered Moses: "My
Presence will go with you, and I
will give you rest" (verse 14).

Moses replied, " If Your Pres
ence does not go with us, do not
bring us up from here" (verse
14) .

In other words: " God, if you' re
not in it , we're not going ."

That's what we have to say to
ourselves: " God, if you' re in this,
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done them a tremendous service, and not
only th e singles but all of us in God's
C hurc h.

Regina McCoy
Baltimore, Md.

"Why Doesn't God Do Something?"

The article " W hy Doesn't God Do
Something?" [Janu ary] has been very
upl ift ing to me, for I have been strug
gling through a tri al. I first was faced
with health problems, th en a layoff fro m
work. Some of my friends have shunned
me, and noth ing seems to be going
right.

Through th is article I'm learning that
I am not alone in these tribulati ons 
that every Christia n faces some kind of
hard ship and obstacles. I have left all my
troubl es in God' s hand s and give Him the
thanks for leadin g me through.

Garland Sh epard
Honaker , Va.

Can hardly wait

I enjoy The Plain Truth and The
Good News so much I can hardl y wait
from month to month. I must read them
fou r or five times. I j ust can' t see m to get
enough of the word and works of God.

Opal L. St. John
Corning, Cali f.

It' s great the way God work s through
th is magazine - how the Good News
articles give everybody who reads them
und erstand ing of God's truth . It has
help ed me in almost every aspect of
Chris tia n growth. Thank s to Herbert W.
Armstrong and all the sta ff members of

I'm in it. But if you' re not in it, I
don 't want an y part of it. "

When you are making any
important decision , whether it 's
marriage , selling something ,
start ing a business, moving or
anything else it's vital to do what
Moses did. Make God a part of
the decision. Fast and pray about
it. Search the Bibl e for instruc
tion from God. Ask God to inter
vene directly and give you guid
ance. Seek wise counsel. Strive to
learn exactly what God wants you
to do, and then do that.

The more you know God and
the better you know Him, the
easier it will be for you to be sure
of God's will in every situation.

Th e Good New s. It 's br inging thi s
need ed knowledge of God's truth to all of
us.

Paul E. Lawson
Pekin, Ill.

" Widows and Orphans"

Aft er reading your art icle in the Feb 
ru ar y Good News ("God ' s Plan for
Wid ows and Orphans" ), I was so inspired
by all the good and heart touch ing exam 
ples of those who have been helped by
th ird ti th e.

I have decid ed, even through thi s is
not my th ird tithe year, to send a ch eck
to support thi s fund.

Timoth y Lee Shreve
Mad ison , Tenn.

I want to than k those who pay their
third ti the so th at my kids and I can stay
in our house. I do housecleanin g for a
living, working about 30 hours a week.
Without God's plan for us, it would be
mo st difficult. Thank yo u all ve ry
much .

Mar y Co lsen
Duluth , Minn .

It is reassuring th at thi s concern about
not having enough money to pay th e
third tithe has bothered man y other
people, but that God provid ed above and
beyond the tenth He requested. I'm a bit
anxious for our third ti the year to sta rt
now to be able to see aga in how grac ious
and wonderful God can be to those who
follow His commands. .

Am y Pamperin
Allenton , W ise.

You will be using - and acquir
ing - the mind of God .

From the time you came to
kno w God , how much change has
there been in your life ? If it has
been some time since then, there
should be evident changes.

However, if you have only been
aware of God, like Job in his
former condition , but have not
responded to Him, there won 't be
that much th at has changed in
your life . We all need to be like
Job in his latter condition - we
have to know that we know God,
and know Him well.

It will make a vital difference
in how we live, now and forev
er. 0



It is indeed true that the nation Israel was
God's chosen people. But understand this: They
were not chosen as teacher's pet for special
favors. They were chosen for a special purpose
preparatory to God's Kingdom - a purpose
they on their part refused to comply with.

PERSONAL
(Continued from page 2)

ONE RACE!

That desire seems inherent In

human nature today!

God scatters humanity

Noah was of a perfect lineage
- in his generations. His wife
and three sons were of that same
pure white strain . But Japheth
evidently had married a yellow
woman and Ham a black.

Soon after the Flood, the
world 's small population was all
of one language and gathered
together building the Tower of
Babel. Their purpose? "Lest we be
scattered abroad over the face of
the whole earth" (Genesis 11:4).

But God said: "The people are
one, and they have all one lan
guage, and this is what they begin
to do; now nothing that they pro
pose to do will be restrained from
them" (verse 6). This expresses
how great God made the mind of
man.

But, just as God created vari
eties in many species of flowers
and of animals - for example,
many varieties and colors of roses
- for greater beauty, so God
created the three races and colors
of human skin. God intended to
prevent racial intermarriages. But
man has always wanted to violate
God's laws, intentions and ways.

So God compelled a scattering
by mixing their language. "So the
Lord scattered them abroad from
there over the face of all the
earth, and they ceased building
the city" (verse 8).

Today the English language is
fast becoming the chief interna
tional language. Men are entering
mixed marriages and starting to
get back to one worldwide lan
guage.

Shem, the son of Noah who
had married a white wom an, ma y
have continued for some time in
the knowledge and perhaps wor
ship of God. But there is no
record of any walking with God
until Abraham, whom God spe
cially called to have a function
preparatory to the Kingdom of
God. But the pure white strain

probably was retained until Abra
ham.

Abram, as he was originally
named, was not seeking God. But
God called Abram to leave the
land of his father and kindred and
go to a land God would show him
- the "promised land" of Pales
tine. Without protest or question,
Abram obeyed and went. And
through his obedience and faith
in God, Abraham became the
"father of the faithful. " To him
God made the promises of both
the national Israel birthright and
the "scepter" promise of eternal
salvation to come through Jesus
Christ.

Israel raised up

Four hundred thirty years after
Abraham, God raised up His
nation Israel - descendants of
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, whose
name God changed to Israel.

To lead these people out of
Egyptian slavery and to the prom
ised land , God called Moses .
Moses was not seeking God. But

God had caused Moses to be
trained specially for this commis
sion by having him reared as a
prince in the palace of the Egyp
tian pharaoh.

So now again we come to the
question, WHY did God raise up
this special Hebrew nation as
" the chosen people" ? WHY, when
God never made accessible to
them His Holy Spirit?

One point to notice here. The
probability is that these people
were all - or nearly all - of the
white color strain , unchanged
since creation.

After Jacob and his sons and
families had come into Egypt at
Joseph's behest, they were kept in

the locale of Goshen - geo
graphically separated from the
Egyptians, marrying among
themselves.

In this connection, go back
momentarily to Abraham. He
prevented his son Isaac from
intermarrying among the black
Canaanites then in Palestine. He
sent his chief servant to his own
family and racial people to find a
wife for Isaac. Abraham said,
"You will not take a wife for my
son from the daughters of the
Canaanites , among whom I
dwell" (Genesis 24:3) .

The next generation, Jacob
married Leah and Rachel, daugh
ters of Laban, nephew of Abra
ham, who lived in the land of
Haran, brother of Abraham. The
whole community of Haran,
where Laban lived , was of the
same family ancestry as Abra
ham.

Jacob had six sons by Leah,
two from Rachel - all of the
same original racial stock, and
two each from the maids of

Rachel and Leah - 12 in all.
Even the maids of Leah and
Rachel probably were of pure
Hebrew stock.

But God specially prepared
from birth and called Moses, with
Aaron his brother to assist as his
spokesman. Moses stutt ered .

In the plagues God caused
against Egypt, God was turning
the Eg yptian gods and objects of
worship against them to show
them that these were not gods.
Even the plagues were sent in
LOVE for the Egyptians.

The final plague occurred on
the eve of the 14th day of the
sacred month - starting in the
spring. The Israelites went out of
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God decided to give them knowledge of His
law - His kind of government - His way of
life! He was going to prove to the world that
without the addition of His Holy Spirit their
minds were incapable of receiving and utilizing
such spiritual knowledge of the things of God.

Egypt during the night part of
the 15th. They reached th e R ed
Sea. But the pharaoh had mean
whil e c ha nged his mind, and with
his army pursued afte r them.

The c hild r e n of Israel had
reached the Red Sea, and there
they were stopped as if dead.
There was no bridge. It was too
fa r to swim, with their women
and children. Behind them the
ph araoh's army was in hot pur
su it. There was nothing the y
could do. They were sto pped 
HELPLESS! At that point they had
to rel y on GOD!

In Eg ypt God had cau sed th eir
release from slavery by a se ries of
supern atural plagues. Now G od
cau sed the waters of the Red Sea
to form a watered WALL on either
side, with a wide path on th e dry
sea bottom between.

Th e Isr a eli tes w alk ed on
throu gh. On the opposit e side
they look ed and saw the ph ar aoh
and his army entering th e sea
floor path. When they were all
withi n the sea-wa ll passage, God

allowed the waters to flow back,
d rowning the Egyptian army with
its ph ar aoh.

In du e time th e Israelites
pitched tents at the foot of Mt.
Sinai.

God's covenant with Israel

G od did not mak e t hem H is
nation, under H is theocrati c rule,
without their consent.

Through M oses, G od put to
th em His propositi on. IF t hey
would obey Hi s laws of HIS GOV
ERNMEN T, He wo u ld prosper
them and make them th e wealt h
iest and most powerful nation on
earth . Yet all God's PROMISES
were of a national and material
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nature - not spir itua l salvat ion.
They agreed. Thus th ey became
God's ch osen nation .

BUT WHY?
This we know: God's purpose for

them had a definit e relation to pre
paring for th e ultimate KINGDOM
OF GOD - when the GOVERNMENT
OF GOD would be reestablished
over all the ear th, and spiritual sal
vation would be offered to ALL!

U ndoubtedly one reason was to
pres erve the orig inal rac ial strain.
But there was much more.

Nations had devel oped knowl
edge. Mankind was limited, after
Adam's rebelli on, to the acquisition
of physical and mat eri al knowl
edge.

But , like educat ed men and
scientists today, they were saying ,
" Give us suffi cient knowledge, and
we will solve all problems and erad
icate all sickness, diseases and evils
- we will create utopia!"

Up to that time, mankind had
been deni ed spiritual knowled ge.
God now decided to give th em
knowledge of His law - His kind

of government - Hi s way of life!
He was going to prove to the world
that without His Holy Spirit their
minds were incapable of receiving
and ut ilizing such knowledge of the
things of God.

He was going to demonstrate to
them that the mind of MA N, with
its one spir it and without the addi
tion of God's Holy Spirit , could not
have spir itual discernment , could
not solve human problems, could
not cure the evils that were beset
ting hum anity. The nation Israel
would be His "guinea pig" to dem
onstrate that fact. God had chose n
a nat ion of almost perfect original
st ra in in it s gener at ions - it s
ancestry . Also they had the qu alit y

her edity of A bra ham, Isaac and
Jacob (I srael).

So God entered into a covenant
wi t h th em , m aking them HI S
NATIO N. It also represented a MA R
RI AGE cove nant, wit h Isr ael th e
wife promi sing obedience to her
husband - GOD. It was th e phys
ical type of the yet-to-come NEW
COVENANT.

And what did it prove?
Her e was a peopl e of almos t

clea r racial strain, and the superior
her ed ity of Abra ha m, Isaac and
Israe l. T w o requisites mak e a
hum an whateve r he becomes in life
- heredity and environme nt. He
redit y has been inherited by birth in
the areas of intelligence and charac
ter fr om parents . Environm ent
includes all exte rna l influences and
self-de te rmined characte ristics 
wheth er good or evil.

Heredity - if of good and high
qualit y - may sta rt one off at a
grea t advantage - but an evil envi
ronment and self-motivatio n may
turn one into a failure in life, or an
evil nat ure.

But God star ted off His chose n
nation Israel with all the natu ral
advantages of a superior hered ity.

Kingdom being prepared

No w WHY? Why did God pre
pare and rai se up thi s nati on
ISRAEL?

Why did God cr eat e mankind in
the first place? God is reprodu cing
Himself, to creat e in mankind
God's own perfect, righteous and
holy character - and that in turn
to I) restore His government over
the whole earth - in order, ult i
mately, to produce, create , billions
of God beings to finish th e creat ion
of the unfini shed vast universe 
and 2) to cr eate even more, which
God has not chosen as yet to reveal
to us!

Everyth ing God has done, since
the crea tion of the first humans,
afte r God's own image and like
ness, has been another progressive
step in that overall supre me pur
pose!

The imm ediate purpose, so far in
the histor y of mank ind , is to pre
pare for THE KINGDOM OF GOD,
which will restore the GOVE RN
MENT OF GOD earthwide!

The Kingdom of G od is th e



The nation Israel was God's "guinea pig" to
demonstrate that man 's mind, with its one
spirit and without the addition of God's Holy
Spirit, could not have spiritual discernment,
could not solve human problems, could not
cure the evils that were besetting humanity.

actual begott en and born FAMI LY
OF GOD, which will first actually
a ppear by a res u r re c tio n and
instant aneous translation at Christ's
Second Coming! And by begotten
and BORN sons of God, emphat
icall y I do NOT me an those
deceived into the current " born
agai n" teaching - th at anyo ne
who " receives Christ" is already, in
th is pr esent hum an li fe, " bo rn
aga in." THAT IS A PAR AMOUNT
DECEPTION by which Satan th e
devil has DE CE IVED t hose ( the
many in a so-called "Christ ianity")
who have "accepted" a false con
version. Th ey may be well meaning
- but neverth eless DECEI VED! And
of course a deceived person does
not know he is deceived - he may
be wholly sincere!

But now THINK! How does the
Old Testament nat ion Israel play a
part in progressively preparing for
the Kingdom of God?

Israel the example

First, Abraham was a man of
very outs tanding qualifying abili
ties. Undoubtedly he, with his sons
Isaac and Israel, shall, in the resur
rection and the Kingdom of God,
occupy a position next under Christ
Himself. The Kingdom of God will
be a spiritual Kingdom includ ing
both Church and State - earth
wide . These, as a team, probably
will be next in line of aut hority
under CHR IST - and over both
C hurc h and State.

O f the nat ion Isr ael, Moses,
whom God raised up as their leader
and lawgiver (t houg h Go d th e
Fath er is th e original real Lawgiv
er), in all probabili ty will be under
the Abraham- Isaac-Jaco b team, but
head over the national governments
of the world du ring the coming
Millennium. And probably Joshua,
who succeede d Moses, will be
Moses' assista nt in that office of
worldwide national government s.

What of the nation Israel as a
whole?

They, despite their favorable he
redi ty, failed utt erly to qua lify .
W hen God pu t t he proposal of
t heir formatio n as Hi s nat ion
before them, they repl ied, "All that
the Lord has spoken we will do"
(Exodus 19:8) . But th ey br oke
their word and rebelled.

They were in a " hus band-and
wife" relat ionship with God . But
Go d sa id of the m, " 'Surely, as a
wife treach erously departs from
her hu sband, so have you dealt
treach erously with M e, 0 house
of Isr ael,' '' (Jere miah 3:20 ).

Bu t - nevertheless, th e old
covena nt with Isr ael at S inai was
a typ e and fo re runne r of th e
NEW COVENANT to be mad e with
t he New T estamen t CHU RCH,
wh ich is the sp iritual Isr ael and
J ud ah (Jeremiah 31 :3 1, H eb rews
8:6, 10).

However, a few in Old T est a
me nt Isr ael did obey God and by
becoming G od 's prophet s, th ey
becam e part of the very fou nda
t io n of th e N e w T estam ent
C hurc h of God . The C hurch is
bu ilt on th e solid founda tio n of
th e proph et s (O ld T estament)
and apostles (New T estamen t),
" Jesus C hrist himself bein g the
chief corner sto ne" (Ephesians
2:2 0). A mo ng them, Elijah prob
ably will be head , under C hris t
and A bra ha m- Isaac-Is rael, ove r

the C hurc h , worldwide, in th e
Kingdo m of Go d, with John th e
Baptist under Elijah. There are
ind ica tio ns th at the prophet Dan 
iel will be head ove r all ge nti le
nat ions, an d under Moses and
C hris t.

But in what manner did the
ancient nat ion Isr ael play a part
in pr epar ati on for the Kin gd om
of God ?

I have already mentioned how
th e intellectu als and scholarly of
th is world fee l tha t , give n suffi
cient KNOWLEDGE, human ca rnal
MA N could solve all prob lem s.

Go d let several ge nerations of
ancient Israel and Judah PROVE
by hundreds of years of hu man

e xp e r ien c e t ha t th e bes t of
hu manity, witho ut G od 's H oly
Spirit, CANNOT SOLVE HUMAN
PROBLEMS AND EV ILS!

Man needs Holy Spirit

I have spoke n, du ring th e past
15 years, to man y heads of gov
ernments over Europe , Asia,
Africa, Sou th A me rica. In C hi
na , I believe t he C ommunist
head s of government believe th at
co mmunis m, once it gai ns con 
t ro l of th e ea rt h, will solve all
pro blems and evils . But man y
kings, emperors, preside nts and
pr ime mi nis te rs I have conferre d

. pri vat el y with now realize th e
pr obl ems are bey ond human abi l
ity to solve.

The pr obl em s and evils are of
a spiritual natu re. A nd a ca rnal
mind , without God 's Holy Spir it ,
ca nnot com e to grips with sp ir i
tu al evils.

The many de cad es and ce ntu
ri es of ancient Israel PROVED
THAT! The scholarly think th ey
do not NEED God's Holy Spirit.

But, until Israel , Go d withhel d
know ledge of th e right ways of
government from manki nd . But
to Isr ael God gave His statutes
and judgments, as well as H is
spiritua l law. Bu t these perfect
laws d id not , sans God 's Holy
S pirit, solve the probl ems!

God could say : " I am G OD.
T ak e my word for it. " But God
gave PROOF, throu gh Isr ael , th at
WITHOUT th e Holy Spirit, MAN IS
HELPLESS! They eve n had GOD to
appeal to. Bu t t hey did not have
His S pirit wi t hi n . Only th eir
pr ophets had the Holy S pirit !

That lesson PROVED, God has
given those in His C hurch H is
Holy Spirit! 0
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part of the makeup of th e nat
ural human mind . It is amo ng
th e works of the flesh (Gala
tians 5:21 ), and J am es was
inspi red to write, " Do you
th ink Scripture says wit ho ut
r eason th at th e s pir i t he
ca used to live in us tends
toward envy?" (James 4 :5,
New International Version).

It really is, then, a st ro ng
test of cha racte r to overcome
thi s ca rnal propensit y of our
nature.

How does envy start?

Re sentment and th e subse 
qu en t envy ofte n germinat e
from a feeling of havin g been
slighted in some way. An oth
er person may have received
more acclaim than us, or per
haps we were overlooked for a
pr omot ion we th ou gh t we
de ser ved . Or we may feel t hat
ot he rs sho uld not ow n th e
wealth of physical possessions
th at th ey do.

But whatever th e reason ,
o nce we a l lo w n e g a t ive
th oughts about the blessings
of ot hers to creep in to our
m ind s, then we are on th e
road to becoming envio us .

Th e tim e t o ove rco me
envy, the refo re, is befor e it
ta kes a hold . If anothe r per
son rece ives wha t we see as a
ble ssing - a prom oti on on
th e job, a new ca r, a nicer
home, a position in God's
C hurc h or anything else 
then God 's command is th at
we be happy for that ind ivid
ual : "Rejoice with th ose who

rej oice" ( Ro mans 12: 15 ) . Our
approach should be one of helping
th e indi vidual toward success .

Consider th e example of J ohn
th e Baptist. He had acq uired a
sizab le followi ng . Peopl e came
fro m miles aro und to hear him
pr each ( Matthew 3:5, Mark 1:5) ,
and some eve n th ought th at J oh n
m ay have been the exp ected
C hrist ( Luke 3:15).

If John had merely been see k- ~

ing th e recognition of peopl e, ~
th en he had good re ason to be ~
sa t isfied . But notice what hap- ~
pened as soo n as Jesus C hrist ~

arrived on the scen e . John ~

By Philip Stevens

(Genesis 37 :28, Act s 7:9) . King
Saul dev eloped an envious atti 
tude when he reali zed th at David
was overtaking him in popularity
( I Samuel 18:7-8).

From th ese few bibli cal exam
ples we can see th at envy is highly
destructive in nature. Romans
I :29 list s envy in the sa me catego
ry as murder s and forn ica t ions,
sins th at in one way or another
de stroy both mind and bod y.

Obviou sly, therefore, envy is
an att itude th at mu st be elimi
nated from th e Christi an life
(I Peter 2: I).

En vy is, however, an integral

If you turn "green"
with envy at the success of

others, then here, from
God's Word, are a few

points you should consider.

Don't Let
ENVY
Color
Your

Thoughts

An age-old problem

Envy - the pain ful or resent
fu l awareness of an advantage
enjoyed by another - has been
aro und since th e beginning of
human experie nce.

The very first .murder occu rred
as a direct result of Cain's resent
ment for his brother Abel (Gene
sis 4:4-8) . Ye ars later, J oseph
found himself in Eg yptian slaver y
be cau se of hi s brothers' envy

It wa s almost like a
carnival.

S ever al e ne rge t ic
bys tand ers had c lim bed
nearby trees and were wav
ing enthusias t ically . Other
watc he rs had cut branches
fro m th e trees and spread
the m along the road, along
with th eir own clo aks, to
form a ca rpet on which th e
ass could walk.

An d as the exc ited chorus
of the crowds gr ew louder ,
eve n more peopl e cam e out of
th eir houses to see what th e
noise was all about.

"Hosanna to the Son of
David! Ble ssed is He wh o
co mes in the name of th e
Lord! Ho sanna in th e high
es t !" was the ch ant th at
ec hoed around the st ree ts of
Jerusalem . Jesus C hrist was
ente ri ng the city for th e last
few days of Hi s human life
( Matt hew 2 1:8-9).

From the shadows of th e
adjacent buildings, th e re li
gio us lead er s look ed on wit h
mo unti ng displeasure. Hat red
welled up ins ide th e sc ribes
and Ph ari sees as th ey watc hed
thi s s po n taneo us s how o f
affec t ion. Afte r all, no crowd
had ever greeted the m in suc h
a spec tacular way .

During the next few days
th ey did little to hid e th eir
feelings . Thei r vehement dis-
like for J esus C hrist was evi
dent in all their act ions. So
obvious was their desire to
elim ina te Him th at, lat er, Pontius
Pilat e " knew th at becau se of envy
they had deliver ed H im " ( Mat
th ew 27:18) .
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stepped down and left the focus
of attention on Christ, telling the
crowds, "It is He who, coming
after me, is preferred before me,
whose sandal strap I am not wor
thy to loose" (John 1:27) .

Later John acknowledged of
Jesus, "He must increase, but I
must decrease" (John 3:30).

John recognized that while he
was preaching alone he had a
major role in the work of God.
But he also knew that as soon as
another person was appointed to
fulfill a more important position,
then he should gladly submit and
offer help to that individual.

Look now at the life of Saul's
son Jonathan . Jonathan reacted to
David in a manner totally unlike
his father did.

Jonathan could have expected
to be the next king of Israel , but
somehow he must have known
that David was to receive that
position. And he handed David
his robe, sword and bow, almost
as symbols of the authority being
passed to the already anointed son
of Jesse (I Samuel 18:4).

Probably from their first
encounter , a great friendship
developed between the two young
men . Each was willing to serve
the other with no thought of per
sonal gain.

Humanly speaking, Jonathan
could have become envious of the
ex-shepherd. But he didn't. And
Jonathan's example of encourage
ment and help for one who was to
receive promotion and honor is
something we should emulate.

A carnal reaction

Unfortunately, we are more
often inclined to think inwardly
- or even say outwardly 
something along the lines of
"Huh! If only they knew what so
and so was really like, they'd have
given me the promotion."

But it is well to remember that
an opportunity or a higher office
may be given to an individual in
order to stretch that person's abil
ity. Going through the testing
that a new position offers helps
someone grow.

Consider this: It might be that
you have already grown in that
particular aspect of life and com-

pleted that part of the course.
However, if you allow envy to
enter your mind, then you may
lose out altogether on the final
reward .

And bear this in mind, too: We
are not all equal. While the over
all goal of the Kingdom of God is
common to all real Christians,
our individual potentials within
that framework are diverse. To
achieve His purpose, God has to
deal with us in different ways.

If we remain close to God in
prayer and Bible study, then He
will work out a way of giving us
just what is needed in our lives.
God also knows that what we
need is not always what we
want!

If, in spite of fervent prayer
about some need you feel you
have, some position you would
like to be in or an opportunity you
hope will come your way, you are
passed over, then remember this:
"To whom much is given, from
him much will be required"
(Luke 12:48) . Then ask yourself,
"Am I certain that I could have
seen the assignment through?"
Disappointment now could be
better than possible failure later.

Having an envious attitude
toward another individual is like
having a cancerous growth in
your body. It will eat away at
your mind and give you a dis
torted view of the attributes of
others and yourself. As the
author of Proverbs was moved to
observe, "Envy is rottenness to
the bones" (Proverbs 14:30) .

Envying false wealth

People in this world often feel
envious of film stars, business
tycoons and the like who live in
expensive homes, drive flashy
cars and generally seem to have a
lot going for them - physically,
at least.

Perhaps we in God's Church
sometimes feel this way, too. And
maybe we think the world has got
it easy when we look at the trials
that we and other Christians have
to endure.

On one occasion, David let
similar thoughts get the better of
him: "For I was envious of the
boastful .. . they have more than

heart could wish.... Surely I
have cleansed my heart in vain,
and washed my hands in inno
cence" (Psalms 73:3, 7, 13).

But those thoughts lasted but a
short time: "Until I went into the
sanctuary of God; then I under
stood their end.... For indeed,
those who are far from You shall
perish" (verses 17, 27).

The people in this world have
no possessions that will last, so
why be envious of them? And if
we are inclined to think their lives
are trouble free, then we, too,
should consider the soon-coming
end result of this world's way s.

The antidote

The antidote for envy is love
(I Corinthians 13:4), and that
comes from God's Holy Spirit.

If we have trouble acknowledg
ing the success of others, then we
need to ask God for help. He will
answer a prayer offered in sincer
ity, for it is His will that we
develop concern for others.

As the apostle Paul wrote, "Let
no one seek his own, but each one
the other's well-being" (I Corin
thians 10:24). And, from the
same writer: "Love must be sin
cere . . .. Honor one another
above yourselves" (Romans 12:9
10, NIV).

If an opportunity presents
itself for someone else, we as
Christians must do whatever we
can to make the situation work
out well for the other person. The
instruction is this: "Let nothing
be done through selfish ambition
or conceit, but in lowliness of
mind let each esteem others bet
ter than himself" (Philippians
2:3).

Envy will lead to hate. And
hate takes the happiness out of
life and makes us miserable and
embittered. But, more important,
hate is an attitude that will keep
us out of God's Kingdom.

So the next time you are
tempted to envy the blessings of
another, remember that we
should "walk properly . .. not in
strife and envy. But put on the
Lord Jesus Christ, and make no
provision for the flesh, to fulfill
its lusts" (Romans 13:13,
14). 0
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SHARING By Steven Botha

'Who Shall Separate Us?'
G od wants you to suc

ceed!
More than anything else,

God wants you to fulfill your
incredible human potential
and be born into His very
Family as an immortal spirit
being!

Regular readers of The Good
News know that the human desti
ny is tremendously greater than
most people realize. Throughout
history, God has worked with
small groups of people for special
purposes. He is doing the same
today.

And our Father in heaven has
never called a person to failure .
He is totally committed to our
success .

As true Christians, though, we
all know that we must constantly
face troubles and di fficul ties,
many of them intense. Could
these difficulties cause us to fail?
Could problems destroy us?

The apostle Paul asked the
same question . Notice Romans
8:35. Paul wrote: "Who shall sep
arate us from the love of Christ?
Shall tribulation, or distress, or
persecution, or famine, or naked
ness, or peril, or sword?"

It's a life-or-death question!
Paul lists seven types of severe
difficulties that God's people on
occasion have to endure. Will
such pressures cut you off from
God? Will they prevent you from
winning your Christian struggle?
Let's look at these problems and
discover how we can keep them
from destroying our relationship
with God.

Our Christian trials

Trials are common to all of
God's people. The apostle Paul
himself endured some severe
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trials , and lists tribulation as the
first type of problem that might
separate us from God.

Writing to the Church at
Corinth about his own experi
ences, Paul says, " W e were bur
dened beyond measure, above
strength, that we despaired even
of life" (II Corinthians 1:8).

Here was the apostle of Jesus
Christ suffering such intense
trials th at he wondered if he and
his traveling companions would
even survive! But did these prob
lems destroy them? Of course
not. The trials strengthened Paul.
He tells us these trials taught the
group "that we should not trust in
ourselves but in God who raises
the dead" (verse 9).

So rather than destroy, these
afflictions inspired trust in God .
Paul was able to put the difficul
ties he encountered in proper per
spective. Are you? Tribulation
can and will build our relation
ship with God, if we react prop
erly to it.

The same can be said for dis
tress . The Greek word from
which distress is translated is ste
nochoria, which literally means
"a narrowing."

Perhaps you have been on a
road that started out as a paved
road, then turned into a gravel
road, then into a dirt lane and
finally ended up as a track
through the brush . The apostle
Paul uses this word for "narrow
ing" to illustrate what happens on
occasion in our lives .

Have you ever felt that life was
closing in on you? Mental and
emotional pressures designed by
the archenemy, Satan the devil,
can destroy you. But do they have
to?

Notice King David's response:
"Hear me when I call, 0 God of

my righteousness! You have
relieved me when I was in dis
tress" (Psalm 4:1). David said
God gave him breathing room 
"You have relieved me." God
gave David the strength to cope
wi th pressures and grow as a
result of difficulties.

Paul says, "For when I am
weak, then 1 am strong" (II
Corinthians 12:I0). A contradic
tory statement? No. Paul is say
ing that at times of vulnerability
in your life - at times when,
despite your best efforts, you can
not extract yourself from distress
- God will come to your assis
tance, if you rely on Him and
strive to obey Him.

What about persecution? Paul
wrote to Timothy, "Yes, and all
who desire to live godly in Christ
Jesus will suffer persecution" (II
Timothy 3:12) .

This is not a pleasant thought.
None of us wish to be persecuted .
We want to be liked and accepted
by the society around us . Unfor
tunately, we often face opposition
and even personal attacks from
employers, fellow workers , school
officials, government, even our
own relatives who , unconverted,
do not understand or agree with
what we do.

However, Jesus warned His
followers, "Woe to you when all
men speak well of you, for so did
their fathers to the false proph
ets" (Luke 6:26) . He added ,
"And you will be hated by all for
My name's sa k e" (Matthew
10:22) .

Should we allow persecution to
devastate us? No. But that's the
only way it can - if we allow it
to . If we are obeying God's laws
and have done nothing to unnec
essarily provoke others against us,
persecution serves as a reinforce-



ment that we are on the right
track. It builds spiritual muscle
- and gets rid of spiritual flabbi
ness.

Notice what our Savior, Jesus
Christ, went on to promise in
Matthew 24: 13: "But he who
endures to the end will be saved."
Nothing, perhaps, shows us more
clearly how deeply committed we
are to Jesus Christ than persecu
tion .

When persecution comes
along, we learn how solid our con
victions are. One thing is abso
lutely sure, though: we can un
equivocably depend on Jesus
Christ to stand with us during
any persecution we may suffer for
His sake (Matthew 10:19-20).

So once again, we find that a
pressure that could spiritually
cripple us can actually strengthen
us instead.

In want and danger

We are living in an age of
dwindling resources. Severe
shortages, which a few years ago
were generally restricted to
Third- and Fourth-World na
tions, are now affecting more and
more of humanity.

Bible prophecy clearly states
that these shortages will continue
and intensify . How are God 's
people going to fare during trying
times to come?

First , let's consider David's
words: "Behold, the eye of the
Lord is on those who fear Him,
on those who hope in His mercy,
to deliver their soul from death,
and to keep them alive in famine"
(Psalm 33: 18-19). For reinforce
ment, the message is repeated in
Psalm 37:25: "I have been young,
and now am old; yet I have not
seen the righteous forsaken, nor
his descendants begging bread."

King David enjoyed absolute
confidence that God would
supply the needs of His people.
Of course, David could reflect on
history. He knew God miracu
lously fed the nation of Israel in
the wilderness. He no doubt also
recalled how God had supplied
Israel's need during his own day.

Jesus Christ reminds us that
God will sustain us. Notice Mat-

thew 6:25-33. Jesus tells us not to
be overly anxious about what we
will eat or drink or what we will
wear. After all, the birds of the
air are fed even though they don't
plant or harvest.

Then Jesus adds: "So why do
you worry about clothing? Con
sider the lilies of the field, how
they grow: they neither toil nor
spin; and yet I say to you that
even Solomon in all his glory was
not arrayed like one of these"
(verses 28-29) .

The message is plain: Jesus
Christ and God the Father prom
ise that our needs will be met.
And not only will our needs for
physical sustenance be met, but
we're also promised protection
from peril and sword. In Psalm
34:7 David says, "The angel of
the Lord encamps all around
those who fear Him, and delivers
them."

God assigns His mighty angels,
who serve as ministering spirits,
to watch over His people. Add to
this that God says He will give us
peace of mind: "And the peace of
God, which surpasses all under
standing, will guard your hearts
and minds through Christ Jesus"
(Philippians 4:7) .

Once again, we are assured
that none of these difficulties can
separate us from the love of Jesus
Christ.

Not called to failure

We have not been called to
failure!

Paul understood that and
emphasized it repeatedly. Look at
I Corinthians 12: 18 for instance.
Here Paul tells us, "But now God
has set the members, each one of
them, in the body just as He
pleased." It pleases God that a
person is a part of the body of
Christ. Paul told the church at
Rome, "The gifts and the calling
of God are irrevocable" (Romans
11:29).

After God calls someone He
doesn't stop and say: "Oops!
What have I done?" Absolutely
not. He is thrilled at the calling of
a potential son of His. The angels
in heaven rejoice when a sinner
repents (Luke 15:10).

Once God has called someone,
He is totally dedicated to his or
her success. Paul tells us to look
to Jesus Christ, who is the "au
thor and [please note!] finisher"
of our faith (Hebrews 12:2). In
the same letter to the Hebrews,
Paul adds another encouraging
note, when He reminds us that
God has said, "I will never leave
you nor forsake you" (Hebrews
13:5).

Let's return now to Paul's
question, "Who shall separate us
from the love of Christ?"

Paul was confident that no
external pressure could separate
us from the love of Jesus Christ.
In Romans 8:38-39 he says: "For
I am persuaded that neither death
nor life, nor angels nor principali
ties nor powers, nor things pres
ent nor things to come, nor height
nor depth, nor any other created
thing, shall be able to separate us
from the love of God which is in
Christ Jesus our Lord."

How fantastically reassuring!

A warning

God has given us strong
encouragement that, once He
begins to work with us, He
intends to see us through to suc
cess - birth into God's Family
(Philippians 1:6). No external
force can stop us. There is one
way we can fail, however.

We can stop ourselves!
It would be unrealistic not to

focus on a solemn warning Paul
gave: "How shall we escape if we
neglect so great a salvation?"
(Hebrews 2:3).

No outside pressures could
ever separate us from God 
small or great - long or short 
even all the power of Satan him
self (God certainly won't stop us
- He is doing everything to help
us succeed). But even so, we
could separate ourselves from
God. If we neglect our relation
ship with God, we can cause our
selves to lose out on the tremen
dous future that can be ours.

God is totally committed to our
success. He wants us to be part of
His wonderful Family. It be
hooves us not to neglect salva
tion! 0
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IN THE GOOD NEWS

o True Spirituality - What IsIt?
"He seems so spiritual." Have you heard this phrase used about
someone who emotionally expresses religious-sounding phrases?
Is emotion and sanctimoniousness all there is to true spirituality?

o Christians MustHave Hope!
We often hear of faith and love, but what about hope? Is
hope merely watered-down faith or wishful thinking? Read
how you can have a confident hope - and why you need it.

o Does Satan Have Your Consent?
Ever since the Garden of Eden, Satan has been subtly
manipulating humanity - without our consent. But you can
become aware of and check Satan's influence.

o Your Spiritual Olympics!
Worldwide attention will soon be focused on the summer
Olympic Games. God's Word offers many spiritual lessons we
can learn from the Olympics.

o The Art of Christian Conversation
Your unprepared, spontaneous conversation is important 
your words reveal a great deal about your character. Here's
how you can evaluate and refine your conversation.
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